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ture and Purpoeea ot 1th du t1on Progra 
1 
Heal th eduoaticm in i ta broadest •en• is the experiC1Ce• whioh r&vor-
abl y 1.n.fluence ha.bi ta , attitudes , and knowledge tor optimum p}'zyeioal , men-
tal , emotional , end aooial hsaltit . Wb11e tirl.a definition a ppliea to ind1-
viduala 1 in the aggregate , 1 t alao a pplies it> commni ti&a 1 1tat&a1 and 
nations. 
The pro of heal1h education begins with being 11 born and oxtonde 
i t •elf to problems of old age. It ia a program tha.t extend.a from om 
generati on to another. One or the best e-valuationa of any health program 
woul d be the improvement of the heal'th statu of the second geMTation. 
'Im tremendous expansion c£ the pt1blic heal th movement has d 
health education all- important to tbe total health pioture at the local, 
state. national , and i n ternational levels. Just as county heal1h uni ts 
haw grown f rom thirbeen f\l ll-t1IID units in 1915 to 303 1n 19251 500 1n 
1 
19301 and 1300 in 19-iS., a o ha.a i nt&reet i n public mal th education gr OMJ.. 
Health education 18 the newes t of the profe sional peoi a.list to be 
de'V'8loped as a ba.81o and eaHntial element ot t he public heal ttl p rog 
In the nineteenth eentury. the aani te.rian and be.cteriologiat re the 
dominant fi gures in the field. In the early wentieth oentury . the 
physician and thfl nurse came i nto the pioture. Tod y our COillll"i tt&e on 
Profee.eional Education he.a p repe.J'ed educ ational qual if ications of thirteen 
different types of apeoialista - 1'Ji th more to oome. In nons of the a.reaa 
of sorvioe lne development bee-n more rapid than in t hat of heal th edooe.tion. 
Ten years a.go t here were perhapa a dozen racognized e:Yperta of thia kind 
1Haven Emerson, "Loeal Heal th Uni ta for tha Natio 11 Su,plement .!2, 
~ Alre ri oan Journal:?.!.. Public Heal th. XXXVII ( January, 1941 • 2. 
2 
i n the United Statee . Today the a pted minimum etandard for local health 
servioe 11st, the he 11h eduoato-r along with the adminiatra.tor, the nu.r1e, 
the aani tarien and the laboratory expert aa a. f'U:nd ntal le nt 1n 
every program. 
Ju11t aa in the not-too-far di• tant pa•~• a local beal1h unit was com-
posed of three per•one • (1) a medical officer• (2) sanitarian, and (S) a 
n'lrse~ it 11 now recognised that the aix f\mde..rmntal aerno•• of a hea.l:th 
department inolud , (1) control of canmmieable dieeaae•• (2) sanitation. 
( 3 ) l aboratory sorvi •• (4) matemsl and child care, (5) vital • tatiatica, 
and (6) health education. 4 In addition to per•onnel to facilitate euoh 
programs. there ltll:\Y be in lar~er uni ta a nutri tionlst. a veter inarian. and 
special teohnicie.ne . 
'l'hat i ntere-st in beal1:h education has extended itself' can further be 
seen in the T&.pid expanalon of univerai ty and oollege training cen ters for 
health eduoe.tion peoialista . nte United Sta.tea Publi c Heal-th Sarriee baa 
been parv1a1ng tl1e 15 ting of fellow-11.ipa and tbs training of reoipiente. 
In 1944 the applicants cruld choose to attend one of thre un1veraitie• 
offering a 71'13.ster' s degree in heal th eduoati.on •. namel y , Yal Un iversity. 
Uniwraity of Michigan, or the Univerd 'tzf o.f North Carolina. I n 1947 the 
l i st of hili er inatitutiona offering eoial t raining had gl90l'ln -t-.o lnol des 
Harvard l~Hhar i-cy, Columbi TJnivers i "Y• Jo ma ITopkins Univarei ty, Univer-
si ty of :_:1.rL'ltiSO'v&.• Um verai ~ of Cali fomi a , Yal e Uni versi -cy • lfnive~ · t.y cl 
2Re gine.ld Atwater , "'rVbB.t i11 Heal.if! ~ducation? " Amer i o&n J ournal or 
Publie Heal:t:i, )XX.VII (January , 1947), 744-745. -
~ fi l eon G. Smillie, 'Pernom.1.el u.."ld 'l'ru5 nin3 for Looal ,oal th Uni ts, " 
SupplorrB::.. t ~ ~!!. Alnbrionn Journal <£ ?nbl:i.o ilflal th. XXXvl I ( JP.n 1ary • 194 7) , 
54. 
4iiar ~ , s. : :uata.rd, "Scope and fnoilitiA 
Supplernen t ~ ~ A.m&rloan Journal of' Public 
39. 
f or Looal Heal-th Sorvi~t11, " 
alth• XX.XVII (,Ja.ntu1~ r, 1947) , 
chi • and the Uni wm 1jy 0£ orth carol 6 
S col heal 1h 1a a recogniz·ed phaa-e of t en tire heal 'th duoati on 
s ol 1th. or th9 1th of bay and girl• tro kindergarten 
to ation from high aohool or ool l eg i an all-important p:ta or the 
healtil or the individual. It is during this time that the a rage boy or 
girl panda about 10. 000 hours in an organised prog~. thereby gi v1ng an 
opportunity to bring inf'luencq upon hi hab1 te_. atti 'bld a.. and lalowl dge 
concerning heal-th. 
It 1 encou raging to e tl'at there ia a gradual but definite tendency 
to follow augge tion • and to develop & c-0mpreh&na1 o ool health prog 
which will inc '. ude althf'ul onvir0llm9D.t _. health instruction.. health eer-
vi a,. phyaica.l. educati~ end mental heal th. 6 
1. Aims of health education 
The aims or heal th education y be tated as follan 1 
a . To instruct children and y outh so that they may conserve and 
improve their o-mi heal th. 
b. To establish 1n thsm the habi t s end princi ples or 11 v1ng through 
thei r life and in later yeara wi ll a id in providing that abundant vigor and 
vitality whioh are a foundation f or the greateet po1 ible happine,a and 
service in personal. family• and ooJI11IUni ty lif'e. 
c . To promote • ti.a fa-0tory bab1 t,s and a ttitudes among parents and 
adul ta through the heal th education progrem f or children. ao that the 
school may beco11B an eff'ooti ve agency ~or t. dvanoement of t he aooi l 
a spects of heal th education in th{') famil y and in the o uni 1:u • a.a wel 1 a.a 
in the &0hool itself. 
d. To i mprove the individual and conmuni ty life or tho future , to in-
sure a better .aeoond generation; to build a healthier and fitter nation 
and rao • 7 
5Application tar Fellonhip 1n Healtii Eduoe.tion. Unit&d State• 1':tbl1o 
Healttl Servio•• l a hington, D. c •• 1 46. 
6Ed1th Linclaa y. "Origins and Development <£ the Sehool Health Yovement. • 
unpubl1ahed doctor' a diase.rtatio Stanfor d Uniwnity. 1943• 118. 
7Nat1onal du tion .11 a oa.ie.tion and rionn dical .!esooiation.. 
Joint Committe on altii ~roblema in Education, Health Education, 1he 
laticmal Edue tion Aaaooiatien. :laah i -nGM!:ftPI D. c •• 1941. 
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2. Basic areas in health education --- --- - --------
In order for the achool to realize these aims , the •ohool administra-
tor Im.1st recognize the six basic areas of responsibility. 
a . ! healthful enviromnent ~~provided. Creating it involves 
su oh things as the heal th of teachers and other pupils in aero ala , the 
con trol of communicable diseases , the elimination of the ca.uses of acoi-
denta , the avoidance of con ditions harmful to health. and the use of teach-
ing methods without oauaing worry and fear. It involves optimum physical 
environment pertaining "tD light, heat, ven tilation, water supply, sewage 
di s posal aystem1 cleanline1s, and general s anitation. 
b . A heal th guidance program.!!_ easen tial . Day - by -day observation by 
the teacher• , periodic h6alth examinations , and health hi s tor i es are neces-
sary to discover children '\'mo have c ondi tion a vmioh are detrimental to 
themselves or others . The follow-up or t he correction of any defeot1 1• 
the y a rds tick whereby the heal 1:h guidanoe program is measured. 
c • Emer gency heal th oondi tione denand immediate ~ • No JIil. tter how 
heal thf'ul the scho ol envi ronment my be, some illness is certain to develop 
and som accidents may happen. It is a. part of the aero ol heal th program 
to f ormulate policies and prooedurea to be used i n emerge~oies , to instruot 
pupils and teachers oomerning them, and to make them effeoti ve when 
eroorge noiea do a rise. 
d. Accurate heal th information should .!:!, taught . The real baeia for 
al l hea.11:h education is lmowledge , and it is the duty of the sch:> ol to see 
that the chi. ld is supplied with recen t . ao c'..lrata information which will 
help him to a.void illness and accidents for himself and others. The ini'or-
rnation shoul d largely be from the preven tive viev,rpoint and should include 
lmowledga concerning , nu trition., s ani ta.ti on , oommuni ty heal th, prevention 
6 
end control of conmunieabl di•e ••• • mental health• d.sntal health. , 
fa.mily heal tti,. and aoo1dent pre:ffntt on. 
e . Sound health he.bit and attitudes need tn be establish d. One of 
- - --------
the big probl 1n sohool heal th ill to bridge the gap 
and "doing. 11 Th tH'O of t1 sehool is esi~&d to develop habits . suoh 
exercie and rest , and the y,raoti<,e or seeking and followicg die l advice 
when noederl. 
r. The exoentional child requires !_ ~J!! aohool program. It 
acoept thtt e:.c.o ,t1ons.l ohild as one t0 de"'Tia.tes from the noroeJ. • either 
m&nt&l.ly or pl~ttie1\lly , we t'ind number of ohi!.dren 1n e 
llllO need a special care progffl! Such p ror,ram me.y include .ecial oare 
of ( l ) mentally retarded, (2) pupils with vision or he ring defects , 
(3) pupils o beoau e they aro cri p led r ill e&.nnot ci in the 
regu la.r claaaroom prog 8 
s. Admin1.a tra ti ve rea;pon• i bi 11 ty 
The pri.IIary reaponaibility of the school heal-th program rests on th 
administrator. How to meet this respon3ibility m01t effectively s hould be 
the oonc m of every administrator. '!ho succ ss of any heal th program w1ll 
de-pend t.o a great extent upon the interest, sympathy• and lea.dershi ot 
the sohool administrator. Al tti.ough the adminhtrator oannot <io the job 
alone . he can make poaaible the msana whereby hons . sorool , and conm.tnit y 
can w,rk together for the best hee.11:h interest af the boy s and girls. 
Although the pTiimr-3 responsibility of the health of the ohildren 
re-sts in the hone• physioiana, dentiet , nnrse-s. heal th offioie.l , social 
8 American Asaooie.tion of Sero ol Admini s trators , H 1th .!!!_ Sc!x>ole1 
Na tio l ..::du ti 0Il sooia. ti .. -,.., · "" ton. D. c. , 19 • 
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and wel.fa.re workers and their organizations such as medical. dental , and 
nu rsing sooietie•, health departments , voluntary health agencies , and 
sooial o. ,enc ::.us are all r ic;ht:rully concerned ·ri :h health a ctivities in 
t heir communities . 
The a ucoeaa of a. schoo l heal th prograrri is based on the cooper ati. on of 
all a. ,e;1.c ie s i n a collllmmi t y interested in heal t By a scho ol heal ih. 
council ana. a communi ty hea l t..h. c ouncil , t'ie a ni strator has the or gani-
za tion ideal l y needed for a. we ll-rounded school heal t h pro~r a.m. 
a . Scho ol health counc il 
Sur;r,e a ted persom1el for an all-school hea l th cou:?.1.ci l a r e : 
Su pe r in ten dent 




Curri cu l um Specialist 
Hoa.1th Educator or Tie alt~ Coordina tor 
A Psy c ol oe:;ist 
A r'enber of t he Guidance Starr 
Nu t r :.. tionist 
Dental :rygi eni st 
Head Jani tor 
Elemen tar,J Re "'.)resentati ve at Kindercurten Level 
Ele'":lentary Represent a tive ut Prinnr y Leve l 
Eler::.entar:,r Repr esen tat ive at I ntermediate !..,evel 
Visua l Educo.tion Directo r 
Safe t-y iJi rootor 
Teach ra or 1 
Biological Science 
Home Econondo 1 
Phys io-al Edu ca t10t1. 
Bandioo.pped Chi ld.ren 
Shop 
Parents 
Du, S·chool Council can act as a liai•on group t'Ween eohool and o 
munity health oo-unoila. The sohool he 1th ootmeil ahould bo co ed 
largely ot school penonnel and the ccmmmi ty heal 1b oounci 1 or oommuni ty 
peraonnel. but there should be sufficient overlapping to insure ..................... 
coordination. 
b. COJ'IIJlmi 't;,y heal th oOl noll 
Sugge-ated per1onnel of a o-0IllJ!1Ulity healtti tX>uneil are, 
Health Officer 






Chamber of Commroe 
Church Women 
Safety Council 
yor or Chie.f of Mun :- cipal Government 
Hospital Supe:rviaor 




4. Heal tbtul eohool 11 '1'1n,g 
All groups of both cOfflllUnitr, and soh:>ol should acquaint tilemaelve• 
with the broad • cope or heal ti1 eduo ti on. 1th oouncil• oan oarry a 
major role 1n finding the problems and neede of the eomol and oonmmit:,. 
They oan likewiae •eek oQt the fac1lit1ee and ans tor aolving the pl'Ob-
lema and improving the health stattt• of th conmunity . It i • important 
that the school health program be reoogn1aed u a major ocntrlbution to 
the total health pro 
All parts of the child' • day ofter a d finite oontribution to the 
experience• which develop hie health. In an ou tline form below are listed 
pha.se1 of •cbool living which an interrel ted to bring favorable health-
ful li "Vlng. 
I . Soho ol Environment 
A. Sohool ta-oil1t1e• for total health 
1. Location of school 
2-. School building and equipment 
• Lighting. he ting. wntt lation. an1 ta.tion• ter ,. eto. 
b. Provialona for aafety, £int aid, heal 'th a:ram1natiomt 
o. Ad quate apace fora 
(1) play 
(2) re.at and relo.xation 
3. Care 0£ bQll diDg 
B. A heal tbfu l day 
1. Arrangenent of the daily program 
a.. Time for everything without ru•h 
Aoti vi ty and rea t 1ntereperaed t.o awid overfa tigue 
c . Opporbmities to praotioe health knowledge 




on.tio achool 11"'1 
Poae1b111"tw t aahieung the tour heedo • 
Provision .for 1n-aeni tn.inlng 
4. A c~r riOJ.lu whioh in.oludesa 
9 
e.. 1th inatruoti-ou - inoluding aatev , mental and 1ooial 
~giene 
be Phya1cal eduoation 
o. All a ae of 1 arning impo-rtant to the li-v1~ or the 
el tary a:ohool child WftD into a permeable mo• aio 
d. Proviaion tor handic pp d chil , n 
II. School l tll S19rvi uea 
A. Roal th counsel ing 
B. dioal ervice 
l . eioal &li8JB2nat1on-a w1 th f ollow-up 
2. Commmioable d1aeaae oontrol and p""8llt1on 
c. ntal ••nrl~ 
D. Nurse aervioe 
E. Other service. u pay<,hiatriet, viaiting teaohff' 
III. Coordination of 1th Educ t1011 in Home• Sc h:> ol , . and COJllll.lni ty 
A. Co n.i V al th o o\m01l 
Sohool oounci 1 
c. Program of publio rela t1 ons 
Health with all ite impli,c,a.t1-0ne 1 •• in a democracy, an indirtdual 
responsibility. Parents and teuhera aaaum9 the taak o f ~ 1ding oh1 ldren 
to t he realization that an oduoated. oriented ego 1a a atrong oontributing 
taotor of t he smooth bl nd~ of 1 tael£' w1 th heredity and en-v1.ronmmt to 
oonsumme.te a truly health 1ndi vidual . 
School Fac111t1ea ~er Total 1th 
A vi tally significant faetor in onet s h 1th 1a hi nvi ronmrmt. The 
elS1nentary acbool child nda a reat portion of his work1x1g hours 1.n the 
aohool. I t i a our obligation to check the aehool . it• taoil1ti•• and 
equipment to a it b&at aoi nt1f1c dard d heal th prinoipl•• are 
met. Our eoonolJ\Y ~ not permit 1.nadequaaiea t o be completely diaaolftdt 
aome achool wildlnga ah>uld perhaps be entirely •crapped it we were to 
10 
con.to to beat prlno1pl••• Little ooneoti.on• how&ffr• wi'iji a oonaoioua-
ne·ea that more should and might lat.r be a.Mad w111 go a 1 way 1n •tlnu-
lating 1n ohildren the ideal• of ht&lthtul eohool living. B&bavior pattema 
of ob1ldnn ?aw been known ir> ohan.ge oompletely by a alight moditioati011 
i n ev1rmmBnt. Chlldnm a.re proud of a cle ruilding an"d an unmarked 
deak. · 
The looat1on ot th8 acb.ool 1..a important to the heal th ot the obi ld. 
Baa t he aite been ohoaen with tba interest or the alt l .,. paramountt 
If' 10. it will haw th&ee eha.ra.oter1.-t1o• s 
1. High. well-drainad. 
2. Large enough and with topography for a.deqtJe.t.e• smooth pl ~ areu. 
treH for climbing• 1had•• and • ror picm.ic•• 
3. Away from such heel th ha.&a-l"'da ta:, child nm a.a automobile tratt'io-. 
exce•si w noiae and dirt• co.ll'llD81"Cial reoreational hall• ed food 
.,tore•• moral temptat1one. 
4. Portions of the play field aurfao for all-weatmr play . 
5. lka suri'aoctd ao obi ldren oan keep their aaho ola and 1hoe1 o lean 
6. Appearance of' aehool groanda with 
{a) 'Ihought for beauty 
(b) 'lhought for con · :fenoe. e&fety. 1. e. loo tion of ou thouaea 
and pl Ro" appara bl • • 
7. Freedom from aatety hasarda a.a cinden. gla•s• gully• • etc. 
In e"mdniug the achool building itaelt and it• .faoil1tiee tor heaHh. 
will 1.Dmediately be ocm-oern d about the followings 
1. Safety 
a.. Fire proteot1on and e•c e 
b. Sharp oomen 
o. Slippery floor• 
d. Dark hall.a 
• • Unexpected •'tep• 
2. Soh ool ter aupply 
a. Purity or the w pply 
b. Faoili t1ea for drinking 
( 1 ) SenJ. ta-ry drinking f ountaina 
(2) Individual CUp:9 
o. o111t1•• ror washing hands 
(l) Water buc ta and baain - well superviaed 
(2) Rumiing ter - prei'erably foot operated 
( 3) Towea - 1nd1 v1dual po.per 
(4) Soap 
3. Sanitary toilet. and ter disposal 
a. Indoo ra 1f po•ai b le - aeptio toilet if no 'tar 
b. ator-fluah if poesible 
c . In new bu1l dinga , toilets in reapecti w olaasrooma, not all 
1n ono ro 
• U natural light if po 1ble 
b. Colo-r eoheme - colors which will ref'l t light au o 
bott. light creen, ivory te tar ceiling 
o. Av oi d glare • in, 
( l) S~ u rf&oeM 
(2) Gloar., topped de ka 
d. Crou lighting and akylighta should be avoi d 
• Child sh>uld not ho lig ht 
t . Shade• ahould be provi d to proteot tro gl ai- and regular 
1llum:1mtiou 
11 
g. .Artiticial light shoul d be available when n d d - l ot noity 
ia the mos t de irable 
s. ting and tilation. tin~ t or o l ae•ro ia 10° - 72° • 
Vcmt1lat-1on can be oantrolled by window ahielda , w1 xhmurt 
duota. Art1f1oial ventilation allowing c ontrol by waahing and 
bumidi.fying ail" 1• considered most adequate. 
6. Soat-1ng. 8 ting 1e veJY 1mpcatant to 'the chi ld. He tire• more 
aaily ., hi attention wawN, and hi posture i s greatly reoted 
by improper .ea ting. The th.1nge to observe a.re 1 
a . pil ah:>uld be a ble to sit o that thigha are back and in 
omtact wi -th the 1eat and hi.a feet rest flat on the f'loor. 
b . fll.C!t desk ahould give knee room yet na.ble the ohild 'llhile 
aitting a qu rely on hi • thighs to write witmut raising his 
ahoulden out ot line. 
a • Sea ta ahould preferabl y be movable and pl acted for tha beat 
l ighting and in individual oaa s moved tor 1-tter l:earin. 
Surf a or th& d •k aoould be smooth and not glo•ey• 
The school building ah:>ul d provide a first-a i d room whe ohildren 
f?il\Y recei 1 di help wh i njured. and aa equate apace for a 
thorough exam1 nn tio For oms child ren thi s wi ll be the r irat experl noe 
1n health aeM1ce1 they should as sociate with msdioal rooms th standard 
of oleanlines •· e.t'fio i enoy , and kind t reatment. 
fl';/ , Heal th and the El 
1946) • 25-27. 
ntary So rool Child." SGhool Lite, ----
l 
health p , there JW t be olo coordimtlcm betaeal. all agenoi • in 
the eo nity. It is moat 
board of 
y Qf achieving th.is 1e to provide a • 1ally tntmd person 1n health 
educat1 by the loaal ecmol who chief" duty ahall be to eoordi.Illto the 
heal th • rk betweon the 1;W':) off'1e gem i e 
new of othe,r Contri w ti.one 
Becau the field of school health ooordina tor ia comparatively rurw, 
there are f(Jff atudie11 comerning the work or such a person. 'lbere ee 
to be an 1nereaaing a:m.oun't of interest in loyil:Jg p no espeoially 
t rained 1n h 1th education by local aoh:>ol ayatems ( ee ) and there 
have ooen some atteq,ts at fining the job of soho o1 heal th aoordira tor. 
So.l'X) ol a.dllliriis trators a.re cogn1z1ng tho need of Q prote•aional ly 
trained person to dire.et and coordimte the ohool lea.1th pro 
In order that the h 1th poliolea be properly ndministered• som9 
me.lribor o t ta.cul should be d 1 g ted the reap ib111ty of coordina-
ting th e.cti vi tiea ot the entire ht 1th oduo tion prog 
b actuoJ. director of the he 1th due tion pz-oe;nm · l'-..ould a pro-
f arionally trained pars Tnlining . experi nee , nd admin istrativ! 
ability sh ou ld bo oaro.tully ig d in the • lootion of this person. O 
t kind of training and experiem ~ l d b est fit person to be a 
ooordinator of a aoh 1 hH.lth prog ? There is n d of tandarda to 
judge the qua.lificatione and exper:1.em of a eobool h 1th coordinator. 
10sub-Committee on 1th and Physical Fitn sa ot th Comnittee on 
Fund n tale. The North Central Aasooiation Quarterly . XXI (January. 19,7). 
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ffldl• no • cif 1c standard• tor hN.l th eoordlm ton or haal th CJatm-
selora haw 'been pro lgate • a c indivi al• ould haw ti. p:Npal'1lt1on 
reeo nded tor al th &ducatora. with • ra.11 an ot ezperlenoe 1n 
heal ih education or othe r type of al th • • 
oat.1.onal 4!Jal1f ioe.ticma ~--th- coordinatora -
Publio Heal th ....,......., __ __,_ 
rloan 
The Amerie&n Pu 11a Hoal th · aoei t.ton CODlli. tw• on Prof • i o 1 
Ecb tion i n 1942 prepared ree01ll!l'leinda.ti-ons for heal th edu t on. 
Dedrable qualificationa or health edue tore area 
l. Be.1ic cultural education., inel ding the dewlvi,," ........ t end 
~ preoie.t1on and ak:111.a or the uae of th Engl. u h language 
2. ic acie.nce education. inoludiq; phy iee, che stry., 
biology• ana~, peyaiology . , and. be.oteriology 
s.,. 1"rain1ng 1n education and eduoationa.l psyohology to provide 
a. lmowledge of and .f'tmeti. onel. experience 1rl. 
a. 1'h9 nawre of ti. lea.rn!Dg proou11, including 1nd1n<mal 
psychology. intere• ta and reaotiona, and 1ndireot u 
well u direot lea.ming• 
b. '1hD prl.noiplea and practi ~H of eduoation 
c. thoda a nd po.eibilitiea of adult eduoation 
d. The natu.re c£ the aohool health program.. including 
heal th service • phys ical e ducation. and oth r aoti vi tiN. 
e . , thoda o r edu ce.ti.onal e'ftluatian and their po• s ib1. lltiee 
and 11m:1tatlom 1n reepeot to the e-valu ti.on of health 
e-duea1i on programs 
f . Currlaula and ourricu l. dewlopitBnt in publio eohool• 
and in ola of hi gber l e arning 
h. Exitit1ng practice 
for 1'hich in rvic 
trend• 1n the1 r edu 
int.a or profeaei onel g l"OUp• 
ni ng is provid cl, and reomt 
tion 
11National Committee on chool &1th Polioi e • Soho ol ___,.......;th,_ Polioie•, 
rloan Educ tion Counci l • N York.• 1946, 1 
1. to 0 
tthe p a rv1 
for prof&aa1onal 
oonduo t field trai ning tor e1:nd ta 
l 1 ( in the aue ot ti.eld etat1an 
t.riOL.l..n..Lng) 
4. Social science e cation to provide an appreciation of th-e· 
i mportance o.f re peot f or ... ....,, ....... personality d a knowledge 
ot 
Raci a l , 1oci l and cultural rao-teriati • 
b. 1ho a ign1.f1oanoe of' th e conomic statue of populat1 
group• 
s. Edu ti.on in the field Gt ~ giene and public 
vid a knowl edge of 
th to pro-
a . .Physiol ogi c hygi • includi ng r anal hygiene •. mttrl• 
tion. and mtmtal hygi 
vir onmental • .ani t a:t1on 
o. Baai o pr inciple• in the organi ti.on and admin1 strati.on 
of publk heal th 
d. thod• or e,omzmu:Li e control., 1n ol udi?Jg tho 
natur& a£ the 
minion 
0 ams and da of trans--
e . Public 1th atat1atio= and pri.noiples cl a'tatiatioal 
1'9l1a 111ty 
r. S'l:ney methods 
g. Relativ e 1mportan of' healttl pr oblem and 
6. 1ning in tho of pt1blio adminiatration 
kmowled~ of 
• Gownmiental d community organi zation 
e ot attack 
provide a 
Camm.mity agenoie • t h 1r funct l o-na. e.1 end int •ta 
e . Teomrl.quea tor the su cceasi\11 interviow and oooaul tat1Te 
oanf oe (particu l a rly 1n publ1o om ol rk) 
d. '.the q li ti e o f leaden hip,.. h to diaeo-wr l era 
and how t.o l'JO rk wi. til t.~em 
• Grou rlc mthod 
r. noi le of pl ar..ni.ng 
l.6 
7. Training in special sk1lle required in health education t o 
inolude bility in public speakin g am the conduct of publ ic 
100eting• and knowledge of 
a . Methods and materials in health education , their possi-
bilities , and limitation s 
b . The evaluation of so1..1rcee of material and information 
e . How to wrl te i nfonnati ve and f riendl y letters 
d . Rew to compile bibliogr aphie• 
e . Fili ng and cl i ppi ng methods 
r . How to write and edit material for publication 
g. The nature of the printing and duplicati~ prooease s and 
their u se 
h . How to distribute ed1..1oational :naterial effectively 
i . The nature , preparation, and use of visua l ai d• 
j . Possibilities of oonmunity participltion in t he develop-
ment of educati onal material 
k ., Press relations a nd technique s 
1. Rad io methods and tec hniques 
m. Confe ranee techni quea 
n . How to organi ze, advertise, and conduct ID9eti nga 
Carefully pl anned and s q,ervised field expe rience end •internship" 
s hou l d be regarded a s an important e lement i n the training of the heal th 
educator and i n the deve l opment of' skill and ~bili ty i n the f"ield af 
heal th educ ation. 
Pe r sonal Qualities 
A oandidate for a position as h~al th educ ato r sh::>uld possees such 
personal oharaoterietics as creative abili-cy , leadersh ip, good personal 
heal th , good judgment , pleasing personal a p a.ranee , common sense . and 
adaptabili ty. Suoh i mportant oharaeteristios , al ong with the ability to 
work wi th people , the a b ility to eize up and meet si tuationl!!I • am the 
ability to preaent pertinent faots simpl y and effeotively, a re not guaran-
teed by', a.oademio recorde in forma l oour ses of instruction. '.I.be heal th 
pr a oti oea of the h~alth educator hiIDBelf are also important. 12 
alth Educator • Amerio Pablio th 
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2. Functi ons of aoho ol health ooord.inatore - Calitorn1a 
The State of California has n:ade some contriblt1on toward defining the 
dut ie s and function of a scho ol heal th coordinator. h California State 
Department of Education, Sacramento. Cali fornia. ha s outli.Dsd t :00 function.a, 
of the s chool health coordinator a s fol lawss 
The job of the l!lo m ol health coordinator s hou l d be ea-tabliahed a • a 
sub-administr ative pos ition. This i mplies that he will have aupervisory 
reaponsibilitiea over the enti r e school alth program. The execution of 
detail• will be delegated to persona in the aohool who are qualified , by 
interest, t r aining and experience for the work. I£ the re is a public 
heal th or s chool nuree avai l able . she s hould b e responaible for the direc-
tion of the health services . 
This p ro gram, i f effective , wi l l lead to de s i r able changes in habits, 
attitudes and behaviors as they pertain to heal th. 
I . Qual ificat:i. ona of the mal ih c oordim tor 
A. Education 
1. Scientific up- t o- date baokgrornd 
2. Previou s s1Jcoes s.tu l teac hing experience 
B. Personal i t;y 
II . Aims 
1. I n terest, enthusiasm. tact, unde r st anding , sense of' humor 
2. Ability -to work harmoniously wi th the s 'b.l dents , faculty ,. 
pa. r ents and colillID.lni ty 
A. To coordinate the work of the enti re school staff end t he publ io 
health department 
B. To provide suffi cient heal-th guidance and i n s truction for the 
s tudents and t eachers , oo that they may have a t horoui,i under-
a ta...l'lding and appreciation ot heal th 
III . Res ponsibilities 
A. Coordination o f heal th service s (the correl ation of the activities 
of the s tudent, doctor , nurse, teacher. and home) 
B. Integr ation of health i ns truoti on ini:n cu rriculum 
c. Coor dimtion of health services rith educa tion 
D. Supe rvis ion of envi ronmental conditions 
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E. Organisation or pcrooedun relating to a.dm.1.•aiona and .ulu.S.ona 
aa they relate to heal 'th. 1h1a 1hould be done in oooperatl. an 
with the nurN. 
F. Maintenance at h•lth record.a 1n oooperatian 'With the nuru 
G. Organization of a program w oe.re tor illneaa and &e1'1dent 
emergeno lea 
H. Consideration ot heal th and aafety .ta.otor• 1n tranaportation 
tac111t1e• 
I . Study ot fatigue problems ot •tudent• 
J . Organization ot •oho ol-wide program& fora 
1 .. Nutrition 
2. i'uberculoai• t91ting 
L Vene-real diaeaae 
4. Vaooinatl on 
s. Audi0Ill9ter te• ti:ng 
a. Po1t-ure 
1. Sight cona•natlo.n 
8. S&f'ety 
9 . Dental b;ygien• 
X. S~lat1on of the intereet in tM 
L. Promotion of publio rela.tiom 
l . Conta.o,t wi 1h the home 
2. Contac-t w1 th the p.n•• 
tal heal th program 
s. Contaot w:l th eommnniv organi11&tiont1 
IV. suggested prooedure• 
A. For the a.dminia trator 
1. 'lhe &dminiatrator should pr •ent and explain the h lfh 
pro~ clari1'ying the poeit1.on ot the health ooardinator. 
tor the purpoee ot ata.bli•bing a oloae relat1.onah1p with 
all employee•• both oertifioated &nd non-oertiti oated. 
a. Tho alloo tion et tm for h&al th coordim to:r. In a large 
high a:crool the poai t1on o~ the heal th coordinator should be 
full-the tor optil:ml reaulta. Hcwever, if thi a ia impoaaible, 
the a&ni.niatrator ahould allow the rnaximmn time an.ilable. 
In a amaller high a ohool a po.rt-ti ooordinator y- conduo't 
an effective program. 
s. Appointment o£ a steering oomnit 
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a. Sugge•ted penonnel - -.w•.o.M.Aiatrator. bl1a health offlc r• 
d.oetor ,. :nur:ae. bus dr1"1'1tr• ateterl.• manager. ouatodian. 
faculty repre•entat1va• tro department. ha'Ting ••ignitioci:t 
reaponeib111t1e• 1n health. 1natl'uoticm. oounNlon . regi• 
tra.r 
Funetiont - the eteenng oo ttee alx>uld aot in an ad-
visory oapaoi"t;y. tc plan. stabilise. and iutl p oarry O'llt 
the health program ot the aohool 
B. For the coordinator 
a.. tl.ak&a genenl plan.a tor the health program. aooord1Dg to 
the need.a of the particular e.ohool 
b. Appoint• au'b-oc:OJll!litteea of teaohera and atuienta to deal 
with apeoi.fio proble:ma 
Arranges tor aurwy or en.vi ronmen:tal c ondi tiona - oonterenoea 
with adminiatrator a.a to de1ire.ble change• 
3 . Stimula tu int.eJ"Mt 1n the heal th program on the pert of the 
taoulty 
• • Organisea in- aerrloe training program in heal th edueation for 
•taff 
5. Con.fen with individual atudent• aa to health need• 
6. A.rrang s for medi•oal inepectione and examino.tion• of students 
in oooperation -.1th nu~ 
a. Allocates auff1oient time to make eDIJlinationa of eduoa-
tlonal 'ftllue 
b. .Makea appointment lists and notifies pupil• 
c . oti.fie• bta.chera or pUpila aohedulea for examina.tione 
7. Cooperate, with nune in following up reoomnendat1ons o£ 
doctor 
a. Notifiee teachers of aigni f'ioant findings whioh haw 
clusroom i mplications 
b. Notifies parents of 1gnifioant findings where nure 1e 
unavailable 
o. 1Jakee nee asary adjustments a.a far 0.1 poeai ble in atudenta• 
programa 
d. ' ea olin.i.4 appoin nts where neo-e1•ar., and where nura 
ia una.S.labl to taka th.ill rNpcme1bi'l1ty 
e . Advi•ea students as to available medical faoili tiea 
a . Admiseione and exoluaions as they relate to health 
a . Confers with registrar on admiasione and exoluaiona 
b . Keeps illness record of absentees . in cooperation with nuree 
o . Notifies teacher s of studen ts who have been absent due t.o 
prolonged illneu 
d. Ar ranges for care and transportation of s tudenta who are ill 
e . Keep fa.cul ty a lert for symptoms of co:imnunioa.ble diseases 
9. Aids nurse i n the maintenBnee of heal -th recorda ~ seeing th.at 
they rea 
a . Made accessible to those concerned 
b . Kep t up to date 
10. Directs ca.re of emergenciea 
a . Arranges for location, supply and maintenenoe of fi ra t aid 
s tations 
b . Arranges with principal for delegation of' responsibility .for 
emergencies 
c. Arranges f'or distriwtion of information to entire school 
staff a s to t heir responsibilities and limitations 
11. Inves t i gates health and safety factors in t r ansportation 
12. Coordinates heal th services wi 'tit heal th education 
l9 
a . Helps doctor and nurse -1:;o make the examination and inspeotion 
an educational e xperience for the student 
b. Hel ps teachers to relate their heal th instruction to student 
needs as revealed in health examinations 
13. Di rects s tudy of integration of health instruction i nto the 
currioulum 
a . Studies and evaluates the ou rriculum for hea l-th content 
b. Confers with department chainnen 
o. Advi ses as to health implicat ions within the uni ts alrea dy 
e s tablished 
d. P.aoommenda pla-Jll!Ut ot important heal th uni not al •dy' 
included 1n the •OUrriGUlum 
14. Organi zes acbool-wide pro 
probls 
oa»emed with particmla r health 
a . Acquaints faculty wit.h plan 
b. Appoint commi tteee. 
o. Ewlua t.e resul t s and :r e fo-r eff otive follow-up 
15. arnot a public relation.a 
Ho 
( l) Obtaim s ign d state t from pa. t <r guardian as to 
pr ooedure de i red in oa ~ -emer geney 
{ 2) Inform.a pa~ nta of BJlY lignif148?lt ohange1 in heal th 
atatua o£ etudont where nurse 1a not available 
( 3} In ooperatlon with the mtrM 1 arrange.a for 
viaite as neeea ary 
(1) Eatablishe • in coop tio with prlnoipo.11 regular 
publicity p!"Ogram witti l ocal eclitor 
(2) Cooperates witti sol:o ol presa in diaaem1nat1.on of health 
nen 
c. Commnni ty organization.a 
( 1) End&aVOl"B to haw • cm ol ropreeente.tion in 
IlUni ty organi m.at:lona a f eaa1 bl 
(2) Publioizes ohool health pro roogh efraoti ve 
damoruitra t1 ona and emibi ta in the o amrmmi tu when 
appropriate 
( 3 ) Cooperate• with local heal th department. and l n da 
support to other comnunity l alth genc1•• 
lS. Aaai1ta in control of faotora ailned at prewntion ot student 
f. tigue 
Det.erminee f'aetora contribqting to fatigue 
b. Adjusts atu t1·' 1:chool pro 
,_ 
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d. t en aialclent. wm work to Jd'liy• ioal eduoatlon teacher t or 
wor; 1ng po tu and re tion a 
• Se to •11.minaw no1 1n a t t he lD ol bdldinga 
t . Points out to te ohers de air bi 11 ty ~ 
l oad 
om le ho • 'bldy 
g. Conaul t a with pr 1no1pal &s to inadv1aab111ty ~ issuing work 
permits to sb.td.Bn 'fflX> o is u r po.r 
17. Promot nutr 1 tion progrwn 
a . nmgea for mid 
b. Confers with care teria JIB.nager on adequate l unohe• 
o. Stirrul ates inte,re t in good e ting habits 
18. .Sti1J1.1latee mental heal th program 
Providoa in- orvioe training for s tart mmoora 
(1) Help, them to :velop a. better underatanding of' adolea-
cent behavior 
(2) P,el pa them 1D become uwtL.n:i of d nat i on t'rom no l 
(3 ) SucgestG pro.oti 1 solutions to 1nd1 · dllo.1 probl 
b. Eatabli hee procedures for helping ladju ted a-wde:c.t• 
( 1) Arranges indi rtdua.l oonfe rene a f o r mal adjusted 
student. 
( 2) Confers w1 th parent• 
( 3 ) Puta into effoot 1"8COIIIUODdatlons of phys ici an_ psychologist, 
or peyeh.1a t r1at 
( 4) Encourage a maintonanoe of pl en t on:v1ronmont 13 
5. Ditt i a of ehool health coordin tora - _ . Sellery, !::2!. Ange l e •, 
California 
Loa Angel e a Ci ty Sch:> ola haw boal th coordinators in the s enior and 
junior high acro ol • Dr . c. rl.ey Sel l ery • Director of Heal th Semo·• • 
15cal1.forni State Depor t of Educatio Comittee on H l t h. 
Y\mot1 l Heal.th COOJ" tar, !.Ching de 1n th 
ti.on tor uu ........ ,._v Ghoola. 19 
tl t 
Cle land• l 46• in th cOOf'd 1'or 
• :,ell ry•e e f>oll.Glf'ingt 
Duties or the • th Coord1Da 
1. 
To 1at the prinoipal 1n 
Pr1no1 l 




Atterndiam::re SUpe a re 
R Boonomiaa her 
!1,yeie1an 
0 
of n:aiotoin1,ng conditions 
AM~•t!i 81 tu tkma and 8 
1z tlcm of a e.l co tt 
n 
t1 
..:,ooial Livin her or oquive.1.e:nt 
rla a,m;r&11."',r 
Custodian 
al-th Chainatl. of P. 'le 
i dant of -m t 
1th Speci Inwr-
2 
The heal th o o "ttee· i thods f or orienting 
mber of tha faculty 1D hi iblli tisa tor 11 alth 
and for or ting a ehool. --~•~ty 1th acti'Vitie1. 
To tili the school physician'• rv1 to b tad-
The t ftieient use of the eohool ,a o ,n ' s d pmd. e 
tul p]ruming. If routine e _ nati cire 1ng de• children can be 
f)TAminer\ dur ing tho peri e. ecif d m.m'b&r being scheduled h 
hour. If• horever. the pupil to be A'J'Dmined are mostly a-pe~ially referred 
l arrange t a s t be ma wHh ala.a roam teachera. hall 
• and the correct mxmber arrant) d per period. 
To assist in aeleotion of pupil to be examined by the orool 
ph,yrlc ian 
a. ' oo.ref'ul follm: and checking on he 1th oarda of pupila . 
When pils are transferred from soo ther eohool. health 
reeorda houl d be oantully cheeked to aae ther the pupil 
ia on e. modified aotivi ty program or las 110 still uneorreotad 
p~rsic 1 defoot. 
b. ;t,J consul ting with claa.aro- teaohen and aoh> ol nur e with 
regard to tho ee pupil• with special hHl th prob le • 
Q• By conre-rri.ng with attendanoe aff'ioers,. r ee1strar o.nd 
scmol nurse regarding pupils f requently bs t f rom aom ol 
on aeeount of illne s . 
d. By oonaltl ting wit h the co.ins lor regarding up1ls wh:l are 
djw,ted or bem vior probl -• 
• • By an ging soreen1ng prooeduree for diaocmny rly 1n the 
aohool year of pupila with dafeota of y • ears. ar p ture. 
6. To re ponsible for ca.re of the physioian's h th reoord card•• 
follot7.-\.lp oorda . e.nd t'il l'fith o. vievr to t ir order , oomplete-
ae. an availability for uoe by all of the sob, ol e tat'f; obtain-
ing health records fro m the oro ol s when nooess • 
7 . To keep the various mo1'lbere of t he s o!-c ol st rr informed or the 
h 1th m ede oJ: individual pupils as determimd . the aoh:>ol 
phyeioi dentiat , nurse, attend e 11upervisor-. ootmSelor. ar 
other heel th s pecial.is 
One of the moe t important duties of t he al th ooordina tor is to eee 
that all or th infornetion ro rding punil hea th need • - hysical , 
mental, emoti o 1 o r sooial~ - is available and knorm not only to the 
o laesroom teacher but to all fuose vi10 M a. oi l re pon i bi 11 ti s of 
prog n~ and cuid ce. 
8. To follo thrcu on physician' reeommend ti.on with regard to 
special prog : to e . for exi:Ull>le,. that te h rs are 1nfonned 
as to whie h children oul d be ring gla that action 1a 
taken regarding tho s rof r d to eight a lip ding 
elaae- ,. and cornJcti ve physioel educ ti 
9 . To ch k heal th records of pupils ngaged in er.tra-ourrlcul ar 
aetivit iea, S'.loh a.a , offi mes ~ r . cafeteria lpe • o di-
d t.ea for tudent bo4' office • txn d a e for speoW h.ealtti 
exa.minetiana .here oessaey . 
10. 1'o fa.cili tate the follow p program -for cor.reeti on of ph:yaical 
d f'eots by eheo 1nr; on e.11 clinio ppoi ntments reminding all stu-
d ts of date of el1niD eppoin'tm!m.ts. 
leuoh vah.able caroe clinic time i lo t t hrOlgh f ailed a ppoint-
menta. 'I mis ed l'l)Ointment oan be cut down to a mtni :mum by an al rt 
and er oient heal th coordinator -with tinJ'J to function. 
11. 'l'o disotuss with the attendanoo supe · rs or registrars heal th 
12. 
'-:d educational f tors in tru a..11d poor atte . ance and bring 
to bear all of the guidam e fe.ci li t ie of t he school 1n the s tudy 
of each individual probl 
To oooperate with h 1th 
• !;• , LT!!IIUili tl on and 
tt:berculos s . de:ntal and 
d i e: e t-eating aurveys. 
service etaff in arrange ta t ors Ul""V8ysJ 
cination eem ie;na; e.udi0m&ter t ate; 
a t hlete ' s foot survey • venereal. 
l ! e ~o be o i of sub-oo itte on eal instruction eo that 
dupl i cation and gaps in t! he 1th ourrioul um rmy be void 
1 To arrange tudent ~al th oormnit e- s or active part1oipltion in 
the hof.'l.lth P l"00 n. Student health oo itteea on saf'ety. p1~-
f; roun<l d class room e.nitatl.on. cafe teria d home ltmohiu, . end 
h l'th libraries have proven e f fe-,tiw devices for promoting 
bettor health practice • 
16. To set up procedures for t.l\e evr>. lua.tion of the he 1th programi for 
e:tarJpl e . 
a . cJlj' checking on percentage o reported p ... y aio 
corrected 
def cte actu.all:, 
b. lr,J eheckin t:; with clv.. sroom te:::t.cher on improvement of pu-pi l 
atti tl.Jdea . :.,e~rlor,. and pr "Tess 
c . D-; ohec d on icproved o.tte,.,da.nce ,. inci enee of d tal dis-
ea.s , r, r m-rth i . reaae ,, and nu tri tion 
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Statement of th Probl 
p na in the field of cation .o m worked dire tlywit.h 
a heal th ooordl tor d in allied fiel are oonatan-tly aald.ng 
thB wri tar, 11 t 1 you job'iu ~ of the · of t · • dy ie o lwlp 
an r this IJ.H3e-t..i 
'lbe p roblem of thi • study 1• as follOlf'St 
1 . '1'o help def"ine t job of ehool heal th o.oordimtor in tenna or. 
(a) u l ificat ions and background• (b) duties d ~ 1b1litie:a• a• 
ahovm. by th d o'iJtained from estionnaires , rson obs,ervation. and 
intervi8WS n ine; to t h h alth eduea on prog s used in thia atudy. 
2. To nrovide an exchange of ideas between health coor dinators. 
3. To hel improw the wrlt&J"1 a j ob aa alth education consultant 
-in Green B y , ·,'i'ieocmein 
CHAP'l'EB II 
Th"'RW..S D PROCEOOR.8 
S1nce tho purpoa • ot thia study want {l) to help d 1"1.ne the job ot 
school health ooordin tor. (2) to t 
pro the wrltel"'a jGb u ao ol health oonwltattt 1n Green Bq. l8oonatn. 
and ainoe tbD results ot the •'b:.ld3' d pended on info :tS.on ieh ~""* a 
but euitod to obtain the intonation noeded for thie study •. 
ThB qaeationnain method. attainod prominenc,e to a large measure be-
Ct1111 of ita eztena1w use by G. Stanley IJall wh> ployed the queatioimai 
teobniqve a.a a mEtena of collecting various lcinda or info ti=. ially 
eonoeming adole.eoenoe. 'l'b8 quutionna1 N :method ot oolleotug into tlon 
bu been troqu. ntly a.bu · and thent01"9 i a 1n dis1"9pUt u a teahnlq.ie for 
rGaaa:roh. . ,. 1 t =•t be adm tted that there are certain cyp-ee ot 
lnformiion Trhicb y be ooll&oted economically by the qu •ticmnaires tt>e 
oolleot1on of auch inf'ormation by at1;f other method JIUCh intem..ew and 
peraonal obefn'&t1on wwld be ao tt.• consuming_ and expenai w aa to be 
prohibit! • 
~ a. 1t ah>uld be pointed out here that so uae ot th9 inteni 
o bHrmt1 on thoda was 
ri ptions of the 
tion Pl"O& 
Geauga C0tmty, Ohio. study de aponae 
of the reuirmd q..trJ U onna1na. 
Whitmly nairrtaina that altbollf,h the qu tlome.1~ 1a all too frequently 
abuse~ 1t ia one way of finding out t the IIWljori \)' are doing. alao 
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point& out that questionnaires are de and ueed Yi.th too li ttl t hOttght 
and •'bldy 
tion. 2 
to their aoient1f'io uae for obtain ing o.nd evaluating inform.-
bkingham aays th t tm, que•tionna.1 1s o1'ten too long nd does not 
conform t.o tha pr1no1pl ea of oonetruotion. hcmevar. there a valid r om 
for 1 ts us e . F1r•t• 1 t often atf'ords the only ans ot ae-curing into 
tion. 'lhe 1nveatigator smuld be sure that h1a problem falla under th:la 
head. Second. the topio must bo worthwhil ; it must not be trivial. 
A1aured or theae points. the inw• tigator hould boldly aend out hi• que1-
t1otma.irea. Third. the recipients of queat1onna1rea owe II th1 ng to the 
oauee of eduoe.tion. Uany VX> loudly candemn th e 1ns-trumenta are gl ad 
enough t£> ha~ the edu.oational chariot moved forward• yet are umd 111ng to 
8 
put their ehoulden to the wheel.. 
'ftl3 t tional Committee on Res earch i n Secondary &duce.ti.on vo1oea 
oautiona to th publ i c aorool in ti gator 10 would use tha c,Jeet1o . ira 
mthod and l,iata certain rules which sh Cllld be toll0198d in the ewnt thia 
toohnique of collecting data mnat be uaedi 
l . Mek8 the questionnaire as brief and conoiae aa poaaible. One page 
quea tio:rmaires a.re more frequentl;y ans red than tho e of 2. 3• or 4 pa.gee. 
2.. Organize it ao that i·t; oe.n be ans ·red b-y oheoke or by the mini m 
number o£ word.1 or f i gures. 
3-. Be careful of the apaoing. Leave eno~{Yl space fo r th nnewer. 
4. Ask only fo 'J' intonation actually intended for ua&.. The greater 
part of :rm.ey queationnai:r s 1a never uaed end eervea merely to abtter up 
the study. 
2Frank P. Vlhi tney • 11 1'he Questionnaire Crace• " ~ Eduoational Renew, 
LXVIII (Juno , 1924) , 139- 140. 
~B. ~okingham. "The eatlonna.ire• " Journal of Educational aearoh, 
XIV (June, 1926) . 121. 
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5. Formulate each question so that it will have identically the aanw 
meaning to ewryboqy wh::> an9119rs1 and if neoeaaa.ry g ive apeci f'ic d.efinition 
of terma .. 
6.. Questionnaires ahould ordinarily call for faota ,. nat opiniona. 
7. Vfuen opinions or judgments are asked. the <pestion• s houl d be 1 0 
framed as to exclude dogmatic a.nann,rs baaed on enthusiasm and opiniona. and 
to insure refleo ti ve thinking. 
8 . Before sending out 8Ir;f questionnaire , it should go thrwgh the 
fol lowing s tage• s 
. 
(a) Very oe.ref'ul fonnu le.tion by the authar and arrangeumt in t .he 
form to be used . 
(b) Submi&Bion to some expert fo r advice and correction. 
(o) Try- out on teachera or ot hers not pr imarily oonoerned -
diainte rested pe rsona . 
( d) A try-out of the revieed questionnaire on a group as nearly 
like the oms to ,mom it is to be aent as possible . 
9. Be sur e that each copy is clear and readable. 
10 . Al ways state clearly t he purpose of the investigation . 
11. Be s ure that the inves tigator' a na.ne a nd addre1& are o learly 
given on t he queetionnaire. 
12. Provide a s pace for the signa1:u re of the one wh:> fille out the 
ques tionnaire , together with his position am the date of fi lling i t out . 
13. Provide an extra copy so the p r inoipal fumi shi ng the data may 
haw in hie of'£1oe a oopy of the data collected. 
14. A self-addressed e nvelope with the ques1ionnai r e wil l often bring 
good re1u l ta . 
15. Send a copy o4 the results of the investigation to ea.ch one who f ill.a 
out the que.• tionnaire. 
Thi• procedure was f ollawed in sending the queat:l.onneires. (See 
Appendix 
4cartar v. Good, Haw To Do Reaearab. in Education, Warwiok and York, 
Baltimore• 1929• l M -l"is." - - -
.B. Prooedun. 
From the· United State.a Departmant of Eduoation wu obtaimd a 11st ot 
penona d1reoting health program t the atate leftl. Fro theae in tum 
•re ol:7ta1md nmnea ot hlalt.b coord.lza~• loye t the looal echool 
lnel and/or namea of achool syetema wni.oh had outetan.dlXJg health educa-
t i on progra.ma .• 
The quest1emi.air ee were eont di -ctly to tho heal fu o oordina tor 
when the atate pareozm.&l aq, plied ti.le nmrute or to the ohool where ou-t-
1tand1nr; health education programs re 1n ro r&Sa. 
Table ahon the diatribution by atates af the que-atl omuiires ent 
and returned. (See Figure 
Da. .f'rom the r eturned qtl9"st:1.onnaire1 tabulated 00,.,,,•1,-ningr 
(Seo Cbspter IX) 
1. Title• 
2. ~ ti 8 
3. De ree · e ld 
4. Montha of w, :rk 
5. Salary 
6. Previou a work experience 
7. Organi z tions to which ooordim. tor 
a. gadma uaed 
9 . Participation in COl!IIIUnity he Hh or ga.nis o.ttona 
10. teriale pre d 
11. Printed tteri choi ce end 1 atlon 
12. Most luable sour-oee of tori 11 
lS. Policiefl o!' l th programe 





.Ariscma. 2 l 
Cal1.fornia 7 s 
Colo 1 1 
C ct1cut 2 l 
1 l 0 
Floria 2 0 
Georgia 1 1 
U li 1 2 l 
Indl ' 2 1 l 1 
K ntuoley 2 
Lou1e1 1 l 
? land. 2 l 
Mtch1 3 a 
i{!nn eota ' 4 !'i .a ou-ri 2 
!di 1•a1ppi 4 l 
:,»ntarln 4 1 
brnska l l 
New Jersey 4 2 
4 0 
3 0 
orth C&rolina 2 l 
Ohio 3 2 
Oklaho l l 
f w•l-vanla 4 2 
!:k>uth Carolina 3 l 
2 l 
aaa s 0 
Uto.h 2 0 
hingtx,n 4 3 
··:est .. ~ 1 0 
\ 1aocma1n s 2 
Yl~roming a 2 
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~ 
1 u le ceamp11u.~en:1t:s o 
"' jo r port of t h s tu d vo 
duoatS.on ( r-ha ter v). A d 
l)l'Og bo.sod on 
mn,._..,. or 88l ee 
ri tio or heal th ed 
( ) n 
( 2) -~ iimMi~),'.i . ~ e ~ ( ) ~ du Lao• l'fi oonain• ( ) 
th 
ti 
f)hi o• ( 5} !ta~11 ta Hi(,b Sc!l> ol 0 Los !• . 1 ., r, li.torni • ( 6 ) ~----non. 
l'fa:JhiflGto ( 1 ) Imn .Arl,or0 Hiohl (8) Phil ad l ph1a ., Penns ~·l w.nia• 
( ) Chllmm:ll.gn0 I llinois. (10) Ytl ~ uan 
In d iti. to the e tionno.iros ~ i.11 lable 1. tbore N a1x 
rotuaed or retnrned b .anke tro-:n !li nei sai_ i.,. Cali orm.a. .. 11"1 .... lltA\T • rth 
Carol te.h and Nfm Yon,. uhioh nn!ro total or r-1~·-om of tbs 
ninflty- e ao m d ror8 
Thia a 1dy ~ clopandent :,n obt&J.nine; info ti.on f rom health ooordi-
ton workiil[; with heal th progi: . . ,.ch f1 t the plan sot to in the 
questioll1',.n:t raa.. The nunb r or peraon:i to om the qu&otion~m.1.res 'm!re 
sont 9 relati v l y ama.lle For mcMtple0 i f t ets:i s of' Gali t'orn1a0 N 
:·oxi eo~ Toxas ~ "';n. hin ton~ :\nd tu.o TiM'8 omit booo.uo4' of tho poouli 
h&nl tJ1 edt..10 t1 on pro{;~ in the. a s t e:tes.,. t e nunber renai n i.ng 1 a ne &e.-
sarily small ., That x que t i onnai rea re ru d or returned b may 
!'tl rther indieate that others. too y ha n aent to per son who re 
Trott g i n he l th &due. ti ;,t'Otr whi oh did not it th p9. m s t \JP 
1n the queetlonnai • I a it lc(;ie 1 .... t t~ ·n.100 que. onnaires . al-
though o ttie surt'aoo not too ;; :t a mr ·er.r ;;ay i n ioa.te ln ~ r oent 
of t1 iienl ti? odi.1 • pr;){_, r.tno w. _o!: 4 t t !ie pl an a.a s ot forth in the 
que ti 
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That the re 1• much inte a t 1n the -wrna of the a tudy nay be aeen 
by the reqi st to tho wri tar tor i ni'o tion oon rning the tudy 
from per sonnel at the state and loco.l levol , and the f ot that the writer 
'\'18.8 ked to cive n report of the f i n at a rev.ons.l eting of heel th 
educ tore , held e. the Un1ver ity r !lb.me ote. in April , 1947, at ch 
ti ,ne nµ 1G stn-tes · era repres~nted. 
M 
CHAPTER II I 
S'i'ATUS OF HEALTH COORDINATORS AT STATE AND LOCAL LEVELS 
What 1s the etatus of' eehool health ooordina-tA>n 1n the United Statea ? 
Wl».t are their baokgrounda and qualif'icationa? What dutin and napcmai• 
bilitlea are accepted and carried cut by thoae persona ployed as health 
eduoat1on apeoialists? 
To attempt t o answer these <pestions it was neoe-asary to b gin at the 
federal lewl. From the United Stat.ea Department of EduoatiO"n a Uat ct 
peraonne l admini.stering program. of health education and phydcal education 
was obtainad. Tho-ae personnel were listed as affiliated with the Sto.te 
Departments of oduoation, the s tate D&pertmenta of alth, or the Kellogg 
Project. 
'Iho fe.ot tha.t health education is reoo(!1liz.od a one or the fundanental 
aervices of a health depar tment nay help m expl ain why health dapartmenta 
have been more concerned about personnel e peciall y trained in health edu-
oation the.n the education departments haw been. Every ata.te i n the United 
States has at least one person on its health departrrent staff moee aole 
reaponsib1 11ty is health education. 
Heal th Education a t tb9 Sto.to Level 
Beoauae thi a study is :n:ade primarily from the viewpoint of schools , 
the statue of health education speeialiats at the atate level in education 
depe.rtmenta i• significant and may help to explain t h e Bi 1ua tion of hoal th 
ooordim tors at the local aoho ol level. 
In the State Departirents of Education, o.s of September , 1946• there 
wu a person employed eo lely r or the purpose of aupervia 1ng and directing 
healtti eduoati.on in the follOlfling statea: Ca lifornia• Conneotiout. Idaho, 
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Kansaa , Mi ssouri , Nebraska, New Hampshire , New Jersey, New York, Okla-
ho:na, Kentucky, Tennessee , ashington, and Wisoonsin. ( See Figure 
The following 1tates he.ve a person or pe rsons employed to direct 
health education plus other dltiea such as physical education o r rec-
reations Alab8.I00. 1 Arkansas , Delaware , Florida , Illinois , Louis i ana , 
Mai ne , Maryland, Massaohusetta , Minnesota, Mich i g an, North Carolina, 
Texaa, Vermont , Virgi nia, Wyoming, Rhode Island, South Carolina, Utah, 
end Pennsyl vanie.. 
These states had no personnel i n the State Departments of I ns tru ction 
responsibl e fo r health education: Arizona, Colorado , Georgia, Indiana, 
Iowa, Mi1si1sippi , Nevada, New xico, Ohio, South Dakota , Wast Virginia, 
Montana, North Dakota, and Oregon. 
l. Duties of State Health and Physical Education Directors 
Because most of t he s tate direotoTe of health a re also di rectors or 
physical edu cation, most of their dut ies are closely related . 
The fo llowing s umrnazy is based upon i nfonn.Ation col lected over a 
period of s evera l months f r om state directors of heal th and physical edu -
cation by t he Uni ted States Office of Education. 
'l'went-.J - two stat es scattered from coast to ooast were used • Those 
reporting wer e : Alabama., Californ:ia ., Connec ticut , Del aware , Florida, 
Illinois ., Indiana. , Lou isiana, Maryland, .Maasachusetts , MiniHippi , New 
Jersey, New Xork , Ohio, Tennessee, Ut ah• and Vi r ginia . 
Al though the i nqu iry dealt w1 th f'i ve phases of the heal th p rogram, 
namely, health services ., health i~truction , s afet y education, physical 
education, and other official dut ies of the supervisor, fo r the purpose• 
of this study, the f irs t two summarie s were the only ones used in detail . 
'-
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Heal th servioe ia usually rendered the scm ole b-J epeoial. personnel 
including aoh ool phyaioiana, eohool dentiata, sch ool nurses, and in IOIIB 
oaaea, 1 ocial workera. Eighty-e1gtit per cent of the atate direotors re-
ported that they wer e reaponaible for the health eervice program. One 
state reported no reaponaibility. Fifteen states reported that they do 
not have abaolute autho rity over the pr ogram. One s tate r eported a n ad-
viaory relationship. Ten ate.tea reported a cooperative arrangement be-
tween their departmsnt and the heal th department or the medical profession 
for hea.lth services. Four atates have no arrangement. 
The reoo:rda taken by the health service staff' are available to all 
teachers in the aohools i n ten states. They are not available i n ta:> and 
are listed aa noptional " by one state. 
The direotors were asked to list the duties they now have i n o onneotion 
with the heal-th service program. The following duties wer e listeda 
(a) Coordinate the health service program and physic al education 
program 
( b ) A prove and cooperate with the program in the ac hools 
(c) Set healt h service standards 
(d) Act in an advisory oapacity 
(e) Handle publicity 
(f) Assist i n securing personnel 
(g) Perform duties of organization and supervision 
(h) Coope rate with State Board of .Beal th a nd State Nursing Services 
El even s tate s reported r equir e::nents for health service s taff members . 
Four states repo rted none . The staf'f member s required io meet the ae quali-
fioat1ona were nuraea in most states and in all states there were regis t r a-
tion r equ irements for phys icians and dentists . The othe r s tates zmde no 
statements . 
Ten states reported periodical health examinati ons. Two s tates listed 
t hem as optional . Eight stat es have yearly exami nations. The states were 
asked to report on e.rra.nt:emer..ts other t han t hose asked f or concerning 
health ceminatlona. They 11 ted th followings 
(a) Exam.1 nat ians of athletes only 
(b) R quired by law 
(c) Requi red o ry four years 
(d) quiremen·t aet by State Doa r d of R nlth 
ST 
( e) Loenl reqµiromenta only 
( f) Required annual ly but given only eve year• in r 1 ty 
( ~) All s tuc.en ts parti.oipating i n sicnl e.ctivitiea 0laas01 are 
exwnined 
(h) Exe.rain tion for empleyment only 
( i ) Handled by looal jurisdiction 
( j) Ci tiea dle e · nations 1n some c e 
r. o.lth instruction. State direc tors in fif"te n states r port.ed o.d-
m1n1strat1vo reepon i bility for hee.lth i n truotion. One tate reported 
no such re ponsibility . Sixtem. states reported 'that eeom r 1 he 1th 
1natruction is ~ rtio.lly or t'ro lly dom by physical education i nstruct or•• 
One a ts.te d i d not report. 
ivo l!tates reported that the heal th i n truotS. on is intei;ra ted with 
physi 1 duoa io :::aevon states reported a dual arrang ·aent r. ith so 
instruction dore se-pa retely and s oms integrated with the p~ · ical educa.-
tion. 'V7hen th t eaching 1 s dam by i;oo.o:t.o re ot l8r t physical e c ion 
te o 1. r , twelve sto.tes re ported control overt e progr , and roi.r sta a 
reported no oontrol. 
Fifteen direotors are in oharge or the coo ree-oi"-study m nstruotion 
for health coursos . One ate.t.e director !'sported t w.t heh d no uoh ros-
ponoibility. 
Eleven directors have "ooM " au tho rity over te.e.eher-tn.ining institu-
tions i n t he setting up of t eacher-traini:q; requir nts . Four reported 
no au too rl ty over teaoher-training insti tutiona. 
he r duties listed a o!'t'ioial n u 
(n) Asshtance in heal-th pro eet• 
(b) Di8tribution c£ publicity and teaohing aid e , 
(c) Provision ror health &duo tion 
(d) Adv1oe :regardi~ nuraN .in heal odu tian pro 
C•) S ak1ng and di•tribution ot bing alda 
(f') ecmtml o~ ~~ or etrrircmimm:at 
In • r ity • tnte ha-ve la or rG tiona reqtJlri.ng -
1th ni f1~ per oent t ol ·-.. 
naticnl. th 0. to bo rathe-r 1rl"8 lar or lott up 'bo the looal 
uthorlt1 •• re to bo affVl!ll o tbar d ,. m.oa,, 
organi • ts.on.a r . 
Heal th 1n•truetioa ta.rs b ttor. l 1th inatnic-
t1.on and •ff 0<11 l'IM• ot 4y. 1B&cne~ inatltutlona t.n 
et!"ort to train teao tor th 1ne·tmot1on am •tato 
d and by 
.-ponaorahip or 1th pro cts. 
traffic atet,,,1 t.o a complete pl"O 
Plrobably the ??10at oomplote prvgl'llr.l 1a tut et physic 1 oduoation. l 
pbaiae• of tM pn,g m to be und ·r the aontrol of the atato direct.or .. 
?he jori of di 'ton haw indicated thai. their duty 1.rnol wa publ 1oa.-
t1on of bulletin.a,. courses or :tud¥.. o.onstructlcn • . ad'Yi• Sng. and SUJ)(tni• 
ting on o t •• 






4'1) 25-r!. 'C'.. • 
tor or e llogg 
Project. to obtai n the names of heal th education specialieta enployed by 
eohool • Y• at a local le 1. ( See ppendix 
F·orty• i x or the rorty-eight ata.tos rtioi ted i n the etudy by re•-




- One per on cpl oyed by a e runt'IJ board of educ t\. on. 
- ~vm per sons 1110n:ing at the ecomary level . 
Arkansn - No 
Califo 11 - Pifty 1ne employed in a-enior and junior high soh0ols 1n 
Loa Angelea. Four person emplOJ'E)d at county level ; 
ten employed at local l a 1 othor than Los A:n lea. 
C lorado - O?le oi ty direotor. 










- One oi ty s~1?ervi s or of health instruction . 
- 'I?To oounty supervisors or heal t e. m :1h::sioal education. 
- No_ e 
- Nona. 
- One city nurse wh:> :us a.ls-o 8Uperv.isor of bureau of 
health education. 
- Four cities were lis~d which had outstanding health 
ducati on . rograms . 
- On health ooordin tor 
'Sical due ti.on. 
- one. 
d one s-uporviaor of health and 
- Ten county heal th coordinator•• 
Louisia.."18. - Four parish suporvisors d one looa.l su ervi or 
r.a1n - None. 
h ryland - Hone. 
l es chu•etta - No repl y . 
Michigan - Three he 1th coor dinators . 
nne o - y atandar all comary •choola nu• t h w health 
and pbysio l e uoation parvi• or appointed by th& 
superintenden t . Uaually the peram e.ppoinwd ia that 
per a on in the s-ohool sy em o i be• t qual U'ied frr 
the pos ition . i'he State rtment d natruotion 
auppli d a l i st of ten citi a which hid outatanding 
th eduea · on programs. 
Miaaiaa ippi • Nina heal th educators are employed j ointly by ootmty 
· a asouri 
J.i.ontana 
Nebro.ake. 
health an school admini t r ators . 
- The State pe.rtwent of ?;duoation listed six citi e s 
whioh y have heal t h conaul tan · em.pl oyed. 
- :.iono . 
- ate hos.1th coordimtor. School nur o I fill a co 
parable position m s ome ohools . 
evade. - None . 
t-:<nv ,- pshire - l'one. 
~ ow Jerse;,-
!ew York 
- State D part111ont of edu()ation listed seven oi ties 
where S!)eo1o.l work i being don in h 1th. 
- Sixteen persons employed as hs l th and phyaioal eduoa.-
tion iruJtr-~otora at the seoonde.ry level . 
- The State Eduoation Department lis ted three repres n-
tati vo of honl. th ed.ueation di1'9Ctore. 
t-iorth ·a r ol · - i~one . 
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.., J 'l n 
- ;-. i,ne. 
ngtan - s alt h ooordina 
.. 1 t coordi tor • 
- our al th ordinators at secon l 1. 
CHAP IV 
ANALYS IS OP QlIBS'lION!lA.IR2 TA 
Almost fifty per cent ~ the questi.onnairea re aoooQD.tod for within 
a few ka afte.r they vtere maile About f orty er osn t weTe returned o.1-
mo• t oompletely filled in. S of t h o health ooordi tora oho to omit 
certain rm.ewers. S0m3 gave oo:re 1fu.an one antme-r, ag in the case of the work 
experiences . ,..tuch makes the total anirwere dif't ~lt to check. 
s pona1bilit1ee of Health Coordimton 
Thirty-thre end oze third per cent ot the health ooordir:a tora are 
res ponsibl e for heal th educ t1on only 1n t..½e aohoola . t~st of th~ coordina-
tion ii d:om by peraonnel w10 ha othe~ respor.aibilitiea. Of the thirty-
three and 01l8 third per oent "9!1.-oee only du t y is health oduc.at1on. there are 
various titlea1 1th Coordinator, Heal th EducatioD,• Assistant- in Health 
~ducat:i.on, Health Isdue ti.on Conaulta.nt. and 1th Eduoa.tion Director. 
TABI.F. 2 
R2 PQl,lSIBILrTIES (lF '1EALTR (;() I!;A ORS 
HeaJ. th Only Other Duties Tot.el 
15 30 45 
Sixty-- aix per c:ent of the sclx>ol penom1el vdX> are em.ployed to coordinate 
the health education program are aleo e:xplayed tor other duties. t of the 
p raonnel flre employed as health and phyaicnl education supervi&0 r8. Others 
dd recNation and/or safety to thoao two duti a. other personnel in aohool 
ayatems who a lao coordinate health odu t1on pr ograma a rea nun••• c:loot N:. 
biology teaonen. home eoonomloa t.eachers. oo rdinaton of pupil penonnel. 
and coord.inaton or aeoon ry • oa. 
DegPNa n.l.d by U.alth Coordi.nat on 
The degre • } ld by aohool health ooord1.natora are many, thirty-one haw 
a bachel or'• degree. twenty h w a muter•·• degree (of' 1ch tiw are attn-•• 
in publ1o heal th) . three a re ,. D •. ••• one ha.I a dootor or phil o•oplq de • 
two he.w dootor ot education deg.reea. Thr of the four regiatel"8d mz.rae• :vv 
not oompleted thei.r degree•• 
• 
TABLE S 
DEGREES OF HEAL 
Dogree 
s • ••••••••• • •• • •• ••••••••• 31 
s 
s .......... ..... . ... ....... . 20* 




D •. • ·• ·• ••••·•·•• • •• •• ••• ••••·• 1 
5 a'bltr' a 1n Public BN.lth 
~onth• Worlmd by Healtti Coordi.naton 
'lba:re i • va.ria tion 1n the nwnber or month.a the hJ al th 000:r-dina.ton -work. 
Six o.:re empl oyed fo r nimt months of' &a.eh y r . sown o.re 
one-half' mon'tha. thirtnn f-or ten month•• thre tor el 
t or twol montha. 
ployed for nine and 
n month.a• and tttteen 
COORDIHATOBS 
~ tha 
9 ••••••••••••••••• ••••••• 








12 •.• •·• • · · ··• •••••• •·•. ••• ••• 16 
lari of Health Coordinaton 
ibe eal r-y ru.nge fo.r eahool he 1th ooordinatora 1• hom 1600• fer a 
eter of coll rte. to $8572. f'or 1th 
8l1d ~•i oal edu ti.on direotor with speo1al gradla te training in bo1h fie l d.a• 
employ9d in a 1 t ropolltan aity. The .an •alary l a $3585• and the 
TABLE 5 
SALARIES OF CHOOL HEALTH COORDINATORS 
Sal ary Salary Se.laioy Salary ~ ' 
.. 1811 
512 4000 ~200 2450 1600 ~685 $462 
to 
7500 4000 !5100 2400 8512 
6000 S925 IOOO 2550 
5200 3700 2888 2MO 
4900 3600 2800 2332 
4700 3462 2700 1900 
4200 3400 2487 1600 
r. 
1'k n:perien of health. coordinaton indleated that mo• t or 
them ha lwn. •1z were mn·••• four 
were reoreati al orkftz••• and four wre public altb. phy• io!ana. 
FO •'R WORK E..V..Pl::RIEI!CB or Hr~ffl COORDI ATORS 
C, .................. .. • · · •••••• •• ••• • • ·•• ••• r, 
t.turae·• •.• .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
R -:reational Worker••• ......... ••·••·•••••-••• 4 
P}zy'eiciana,. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
0Tganisatione to ihiah He 1th CoordiDatora long 
th coord1n tors long to 1IJ!m3 organization• - loaal,1 •tate. and 
na ti.on • Lo l organiz ti 1n order of f'requenoy of mention ana teao: n• 
aaaooi&tion. bua i nea and proteasional omen•• olub. and ohuroh. tt. state 
organizat10D1 c teache-n' aaaoci tion. health d ph;y•ical eduoatl.on aeao-
ciation. and publio alth aaaociat1o Th National or geni ze. tiona are I heal tJ:i. 
phylioal edu ti and Ntoree.tione.l ne ociation1 educatl. an aaeooi tiona and 
aohool healttl aasooi tion. 
Local 
TABLE 7 
ORGANIZATIONS TO WH I CH llliAL1'li COORDINATORS BELONG 
N 
hen Aesooiation 
Bu•iDe•• and Pro es1onal W 
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Sta · Teac n Ae oo1atioa 
Heal th o.nd Phyaioal Ed ti.on 
Aasoci tion 
Publ1o al1h A8eooio.tion 
National AJoorieen Publio 
ri Aaeocia tion of 
Iby• ictal Eduoati. on and c e.tion 










Altl1ough · re a ra eo 1n«>na:letenoie11 1n the liatings and tabule.tiona 
of th heal.th eoo:.-dinatora• maIJU>elrllhiptl and the ainea taken_ the ta.bl a 
do i nd.lo te 1n't&reata d t a. 
' g zinsa to ch th Coordimtor• Su b cribe 
'Ihe magad • to mioh heal th coordinaton eubaoribe .• listed i n or r 
1th. Php1oel 
M u.cation, ~ Reoreation, liJ11C:J1~1oan Public He 1th Journal. • tate edu tiono.l 
joumal,. School a l th Joumal• and the 1'1.oan Journal ~ Duraing. 
TABLE f3 
' GAZUlES 'IO WHICH HF..AI.ffl COORDINATORS SUBSCRIB ' 
Hygei ••••••••••• •• ••••••••••• •• 19 
Journal of ...... ,...- .a P. • •••••••••• 15 ------------ --- -
P. H. A. Journal • •• • ..... • •· ••• • • • • 14 ----
S ~ edu tional joumo.l. ••• ••••• 12 
School .;..J ;.;.;;;;.th.;;;.. Joumal.... • • • • •.• • • • 10 
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Dutie1 of Heal th Coordinator• 
,t health coordinatore participate in communi\y organi sation• auoh a ei 
Health Department. Tuberouloais Association. Red Cro•• • Cancer Foundation. 
Na tional Foundation of Infantile Paralysia. Safety Council . clubs for boya 
and gi rl•• end other groups whi ch a.re interested in health. 
Preparation of teriall. Health coordinators prepare , bu lletin • f or teaohers , 
poatere, newapaper a rtiolea , radi o sorlpta. olaaaroom lecture,. and oonmmity 
1peeohe1 as mean.a of fur ther ing the health e ducati on prog ram in the 1chool and 
community. 
Printed matter, both free and t hat which ia bought, is diltriblted by 
the school health coordinator. Occasionally, addresaea f or printed natte r 
are f'u miahed to aehool pe raonnsl. 
Evaluation•• A variety of penona help eval uate prin wd natter di• tribJ ted by 
the health specialist. a s indicated in the following lists health coordi nator. 
superintendent , heali:h department personnel. health eotm.oil• auperviaora ., 
hel ping teaohe ra, nurses, and vieual education directon. 
The m:>st -valuable source• of health materia ls a re a. a tollow1, 
Nation al Dairy Counci l• Chi cago • Illinoi1 
Good Teeth Counci l• 400 N. chigan. Chicago. Illinoia 
American Social Hygiene Aa1oc iation . 1790 Broadway• New York. New York 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. New York• New York 
Children ' e Bur eau, Washington, D. c. 
u. s. Office of Education, Washin gton, D. c. 
Jolm Hanc ock Lite Inauranoe Company, Bos inn_ ae.ohua etta 
National fube:roulos i • Association, New York. New York 
National Foundati on for Infanti l e Paralysis • 120 Broadway• New York. N. Y. 
American Dental Aasooiation, 212 E. Superior St •• Chica.go. Illinoi1 
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r1oan dioal Aaaooiat1on. 535 N. Dearborn st •• Chicago. IlU.noia 
riaan tal Hygiene Aasooiation• 1790 B~ . Hew York. ew Yo-rk 
Oeneral ,, 11•• ?l1nn polis . nneaota 
ricon Soo1ety for t Control ot Canoer. S60 F1.tth Avwnue. York• I . Y. 
National Eduo t\on Aasoo1at1on. 1201 Sixteenth St. • • • •• Wuhington. c. 
Briatol ?.\'fen. 6SO Fil'th Avenue. !i York• Bff York 
tn Company• Burl1ngtcn, Vermont 
American Bok1ng Institute. 11$5 Fullerton Avenue. Ch1cago. IlU.no1• 
Amerloan R cl Cro••· 40 Ea.et 491h StN t , New York 11. New Yor k 
u. s. Public, Health Service. Washington. D. c. 
C.real Institute. 1S5 s. LaSalle Street, Chi~• IlUnoia 
State Highway Department 
State Health De rtmmt 
al th Polioie• 
ritten health policies are the baeia tor moat health prog • Thirty• 
one • ohoola 0\lt of' f orty indi cated that they had written health polieie• pred1-
oated on a phil osophy tor the improvement ct the b&alth of' the oomn,1ni\y. 
Heal ih Councila 
'l'l;enty- two sohoola i ndioated that th re was an all-aahool health counoil, 
and ightecm did not have a heal 1h oounci l. Th range of members on the hctal th 
council waa from fiw to sixty. The awrage nuni>er of persona on a oounc11 
.aa a teen. whioh. ocording to the survey, ta monthl y. 
p roblema re considered by school health council•, such aaa oorreo-
tion and treatment of health deviation• , curriculum coordination and expansion 
of the aohool h 1th prog survey of alth neede , follow-up , •anitation. 
parent edu t1on. utilization ot' oo ummity resoroee , publicity, phyai l 
nam1nat1on• • health med.a . n(lfflfflUllity di a aae oontrol. 1nmmi tion prognm. 
apeeoh and bite.ring o11n1o•• mental h&alth• eex education." health noorda. 
mergenc,1ea and aooident • nura ing and he 1th se:rvioea, TB toeting. obeat 
x- raye. teaober recreation, and visual aid•• 
Health Programa 
t health education coordinators indicated that the ourrloalum pro-
vided for formal. and incidental heal1h teaohing ertain1ng 'tu nutritt o.n. 
safety. peraona.l heel.th, and control of communicable di• a.a • 
Other nutrition p rogram.a includes sohool ltnobea, milk prog in--
service training .for lunchloom managers , surveys . mid-mo~ nutrition for 
the undernourished, treah fruit for grades 1 - a. and Red Cro• s oomarn1 ty 
olaaaee. 
other eanitation programs rea routine and special 1~pections of 
ooildinga and aan1 tat1on ra.oili ties by heel th depa.r1:Jnenta . fi. 1d tripe to 
commmity oen 'bltr • and eustod1an eduo tion. 
safety programs res driver education ootrae• 1n • condary • chool-. 
hall and street safety patrol, safety counoile, and atreas on oonaenation 
of life . 
Other personal health progrmna ere: eor:d'erenoes with nur es , beal1h 
oarda, physical examination.a, sex duoation. h:>me nursing cla sea , s oh 
and hearing cl1n1o•• 'Vieion testing. orthoped1o clinio•• p!'8'Wntion and con-
trol ot di.oaaee, delinquency, and .ne al dieoe.a.e. 
Communicable dia a.sea programa were, blood teetin TB t.eating, cheat 
x•ray•• 1Dmmizat1on programa, and influon vaccine offered on a vol untary 
b&aia to aohool p rammel. 
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lib edu tion program.a evalu ted , (1) local aupem.aora 
o.m/or admini trator • and (2) atat.e aupervi ora. 
1he oda ry rrom subjective c cm"erar1Be1a to special f o eapecially 
prepared for heal edu tion naluatio 
Heal th Ethlcation 
To the queatio "\That do you oonaider the 
t1on accompliahmmt 1n y ur p rogram?"• the following are sampl ings of &Nr1Nra1 
Correotion ot phyaioal detects 
Functional heal th program 
In.ore sod interest of p, ... .... ~ .. e lllld teacher in th heal fu n E>Gd of children 
Great8r heal th c sciousnees a.mo~ children 
Imuuni sationa 
Improved health ha.bite 
ttar school attendance 
Vi ion testing 
Audiometer to ting 
Dental alth program 
Fonration of echool heal th oouneil 
~uical exam:l.nati01l8 
Bl ood tine; 
Improved chool environment 
I11lp p rsonal el in 
Coope • tion and nthuai!l81!l o£ hen and parent 
Hygiene an fi ret aid edu tion 
Teochi n •• rriage e.nd Famil y Li v1ng" to a niora 
l~utrition period f'or f'aaul1¥ and student. between olaeaea 1n the moming 
Production of health guid • tor teac.mn 
In-aenio training tor teachera 
1 1th book 
th 1'8corda adopted and/or improved 
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D SC OOL HEALffl 
PROO 
SpeoiaU.•ta 1n alth eduo ticm are 
f or tm purpoae of lping to improve the h 1th omditl 
t 1th. eduoation eorurulumt • 
or Green Bay. lfiscone1n. tor three an. 
w had a 1:h • ialiat for the fint during 
1946-47. · o r achool .-y 1n W1 onain h 
Croe • Apple 
• ool ye .r 
dot n ha ployillg au 
cit1 wit.h lar tl'Ond 18 evidant 1D o1h r-
• tate • but oft 1t 988mel 
the logical t.h1ng to tu"'• in de 1• 
du Lao,. and lm.11kee .• Wiaoona!n. It poaslb to 1110rk wiy cloa ly with 
noDD&l who bad oha:rge of the heolth progl'8Dl in the•e o1ti • 1h1• 
aaooq,11abed 'by viaitlng th on .,.. by m ng on state diatriot oo 
mittee and by lettera and oonte:remea. i'b8 
ua ht . 
obta by lnterrlctlr 
and by' work1ng th the health coordimtcr 1n 'two regional oonwntiou. 
'1he ix,ria.l from the other cbools llbi.ch ha: h 1th coordi ton 
obtai.Ilad f the reta!med qu ot1ennairee t to 
Th aohool h 1th prog oted for 1h aurvoy w 1 
• Wlaoona popul t1on 6'•000 
Se Fond du • \ iaconain• population . ooo 
5e 1 ton Hi gh Sobool , Loe Aa:ig l • • Calitomi 
e. Bre rton. Washington 
1. km Arbor• oh1gan 
a. Phila l phi Pennsyl ia 
9. ~ .. ~un:naign• I llinoi s 
10. Yuma• ArizOD& 
lwo.u e , 1.sconain 
lwau • the large•-t oi ty in Wiaoone1n. baa a populati ot 000. 000. 
Because of i ta ai ze. the program i n h th ed atl on bu been • t up ra 
thodically. 
h taak of the s chool in tbs heel. th prog nm 1a 1 
1 . To guide growing boy• and girl• in e.oquirlng thoe attribute• of 
phyei 1 and mental heal th that make r or happy, uaefu 1 11 v1ng. and wholeao • 
wel. l - integrated penonali ~ • 
2. To oreate in children attitudes and undentandinga that will help 
them to beoome etf eoti ve oi tizens. 
s. To develop in boya and gi rls thoe intareate . a.ppreoiatione, and 
qualities of chara.ct&r which mani fest themselves in intelligent um 1lbo l ao 
behavior. 
4. To produce in young citizens the ability and the inclination to 
think crltloally. 
5. To iet boya and girls 1n acquirinr, the basic tacts and •kill.a 
that will hel p the to become ael.t-direoting individual• a.a well aa oontrlba-
ting msmber• of • ooiety. 
To help OR.rry out the heal th eduoati on program of the aohoola • a t'ol"IIBr 
physioal eduoation aupervieor was ppointed a.a ohool h l th coordinator. 
Thia worker was well known and high epected in the 11ohool ay It was 
agl'Nd that theee ti-re a."9'111JltM• of approach be u aed1 
1. Be di o-ted toward undentanding tho taota buio to knowing how 
to l ive healthfully. 
2. Be assisted in building deairable attt tud • tor aound penonal. aid 
ocmIRmity health. 
s. opportuni ty to eneoun r tho exp rieno I which will prog •-
liwly build de1Ji rabl e phyaicnl . 1!1mtal• and 
• · Be moti ted 
he 1th ooncepte. 
:rd c ontilJU01.1& sci tifio ltiation o t changing 
5. Bo led to accopt re pon 1b111ty for pen onal and oonmmity 1 -th 
preao tion. 
Out of this consideration is g:rosring a a l th eduoation prog 
It oore i healthful ecmramity li The program con ists of i.nt'oJ"t!Rl 
praot.ice coming fr every-day living• many typee or lnf'o tion whioh can 
be 1ntogre. l y into ~ other ubje ot-mt ter fiel • antioi pa.tea 
di rect heal th · truction e.lloc tad to grade lnela as determinod 1¥ pupil 
need and inte t . am include heal th guidam e . 
1he health 1 truction program prcvi d t f 110\'ling emphasis o.oco ing 
to grade: 
Grade 1. 2. - f'tmdmwmtal e nl.th rul e• 
Grade - f ooda 
Grade 6 - aaf'ety 
G de 6 - pe oco.l hygien 
Grade 7 - comnunity health 
Gra 8 - phyai ol ogy-
Grad 9 - boya - firat aid 
girl - home nuning 
Grado 11 
Grade 12 
- driver education 
- eduoation for family l ivi.Dg 
56 
The time allocation per week as set by th, Boa.rd of Education 1• a.a 
folloni 
Kindergarten, Gradel 1, 2 
Gradea 3, 4, 5 
Grade 6 
- 25 minute• 
- 30 minute• 
- 15 minutes 
Grade• 7, 8 - SO minute• 
Mil waukee has a heal th eoordinating committee , which, for all praotioal. 
purpose• , serves as a heal th oounoil. Thia g roup hel ps to coordina te the eom-
muni ty and sohool program. 
In the i n-aervioe training program there are seventeen oomnittee1 ,rork-
ing on heal th problems. There are from ten to sixteen member• on each oom-
mi ttee and t he personnel cuts aoroea grade and subject- matter lines . One of 
the chief aims is to see the whole instructional program from kindergarten 
to the twelfth grade. 
A small number of schools were sele~ted fer special heal th experimen-
tal centers, and the following outcomes were noted at tm end of the f'ir1t 
years 
1 . Increased number of physical examinations, vision and hearing 
teat• , increased compl eteness of examinationa . 
2. Increased and systemati zed the teacher•' health aotivitiea by 
organi zing better morning health revien , provided for nurse- teacher con-
ferenoea a:od medical-teacher conferences. 
S. Provided better oumulati ve record. 
4. Better cooperation between the hom and medioal aervioe for 
oorrectiona. 
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5. tter oooperatlon and underataruU.ng beta min•• wlf'are otfioe. 
and attendan otticer. 
6. Provided more ohanoe for dioal etai"f to uai• t teaolwn 1n da1~ 
teaching pl"Og 
7. Better thod• of informing p .......... .. e of deviationa. 
tter follow • 
Gret111 Day• i •oonain 
G en Bay, Wieoonein, is a city ot more than so.ooo popul ation. located 
on Green Bay. an ot Lake ohigan. It u populated by y natianal1t1 • • 
Frtmdi • Pc,l ieh• I rieh• German l g lan_ Englieti_ and theN intluenoee are 
shown by cu toms-. religion, md. languap. 
'Jhe ublic acho-ol r,ys • i • ccmpoaed ot two • em.or high •ohool•• ta:, 
junior h igh aohoola• twolTe elemimtary sohoole. an orthopedio achool •. and 
hool fo r th.<t deaf and hlrd-of-hearl.ng.. Provision is alao nacle for the -
tally handicapped for thoae 1dJo need apeo1al attention be4a.uae of viaion do-
feota . 
The s oial aohools have ata.nd.arda wherel:v pupile are adm1 t ted. Before 
a pupil i o.df!li tted 1x> .sight oonaervat1.on. hia vision must be 20/70 after 
corre-otion in his better • and apeoial education must be reoo; Ild d by- an 
fl'Y& peoial1e l'upila admitted to the orthoped:10 aohool mat be reoomnended 
by ref erral on a phy• ioal and mental bu1a through the ate.to auperv1aon. 
The child mu t haw normal mentality, but :y h a •riety or ph:y•1oal 
hand1cape. In the ungraded ro papils of low 1ntell1genoe are i tted 
af'ter an 1ntelligen teat i s given l:J7 the sohool psychomstriat and after 
a ret rral by a oomnittee compoH-d ot, (1) city school superintendent. 
(2) aohool payohometriat . and (8) di reotor or el antaiy 1.netruotion. 
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pri-n.ta or parochial s ool ays c •1 ta of one high eohool 
for Catholic boy8• high school for Ca'thol1o g irle• ten el UU7 
achoola ope d 'by the Catholic•• el n a oo1 tor Se nth ~ 
Adventi•ta• one el tary aohool tor Luthera:na. 
The oity heal .--..-..... m .... nt a a f'Ull- tinB heel th ofr1 •r• 81::ic DUN •• 
one nursing upervi or. to s anitarians• millc inap&otor . two clerka• and 
a • ta cooperati laboratory with a aupervi• or and teohnio1an. 
A health educ ti.on consultant is IIployed by b publi(l aom ol but 
worka ry oloa ly t h the ci-w health d pe.rtmlmt and private •cmoi. . . 'nl8 
consultant baa had teaoh1ng experience and pablio health erperienoe and apeci 1 
training in bath tielda. lhe worker has proceeded largely on a eonaultant 
baaia and a p:irtioipa.ted. in and aid d the tl8Dy health program.a ill t.m achoola. 
~ philoaopby of the heal th education program of Green Bay 18 to i m-
prow the al th or boy and girl• and nemben or the oornznun, ty by dewloping 
a program that would bring a.bout gre ter oommmity cooperation regarding 
knowled • practi • and attimdee ot 1th. A vartety or vemea baa be n 
pu~ed in an ttompt to bring bout better understanding betwe n the aohool 
and community. 
The eomnm1ty health oouno11 ia a part ot a pen::anent organization. 
The Br own Coun-w Welf are Council• wbioh 1 • coq,arable to the council of 
ooial agenciee 1n mo• t oomnuni tie• • 1'he msmben ot the heal th oommi ttee of 
thG lfare or ganisation perfonn the duties and tunct1ona of the 00JmJ1mity 
health oounoil ulld. r the ohairman1hip of the loo h Uh of'fi.o.r. 
The aohool heal th oouncil. organised according to the auggeated plan 
on pnge •ix• h.aa a number of 1 ta penonnel on both the eohool and oonmmi ty 
alth oounoila. Thie gives en opportunity tor cloaer aohool &nd oc:nrr,u:ntty 
oooperntio Tho purpo of the school health oouno11 ia to a'bl<tr problema 
5 
an4 ot an advi•ory group to the rd of u t!on am the Board ot 
Health. 'Jl uperintendent and t hltalth ot:t'loer e ne ae oo-chai n of 
th group. e th eduoation oonaultant aota a outi a ntaiy. 
The purpoae ot the b3 1th duoation pro in Oren Bay ha.a bMn t.o 
help improva tho peysioal • mental. emotional, and octal h alth of the boy 
and girl • Thia b attempted bys (1) improving lealtb iDlltruotiOll 
( 2) improving environ8'1t• bo-th peyaioal d mental . om ( S) lllDN adequate 
heal tti • rvi~ • 
'lhrough teacher oommitteoa, a curriculum outline or tho and 
ubjec~ tte,r h been compl eted £or the kind8rgarten to the lfth grad 
Bri fly• tho pro ia a r; f'o llCl'rea 
Kinderge.r'ven. Grades 1 and 2.. Hee.1th 1.natruotion is correlated end 
integra-tcd u1 th all instruction for th ntire day. 
,?___.!., 31 41 51 and G. Real-th uni ta ve been worked out om ( l) nu-
trl tion, (2) ai'ety. (5) control of commmica.ble di aea • • (4) personal d 
-wlopmen 
Junior~ s . ior ~ School • Health instruction i• carried on 
largely t."lrough: (1) health and physical. education, (2) home eoaiomio• • 
(3 ) sci e , md (4) industrial art. - with t pta to pre-nnt overlappu 
and duplioatio 
'l'h.0 haalt 1 a rviees of (}roen Bay sc· uols are provided 17,f tbB city h 
dep 1"1:3mt. 'Im ehool aro visited routinoly and e.t special requ ata bJ 
pu ia heal ti nurse • The heal th officer and au J9rvising ?mrae nai t echo 
frequently to muppl nt and impro'" the servioea and relati onahip or the 
achoola d tho h alth partment. 
S of th heal th programs oarri d on jointl y by •choola. hoal th dei: 
ment, and camwnity re1 
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1. All eldon g1 pri vll• ot 
h ving e. wb&rculin at. plua 
teat. 
x- ray if' one 1 i.nd.1 ted ~ poll ti-. 
2. WJ.lk :uoat1on. The biology olaas in senior hign school• 
the :t"1 1xth g • in rep tative numb r ot l tar:y ool.a 
were u • i n ..mioh lk enitation , nutriti wlu of milk• and 
mtton stre se • 
S. __!! 2rogram. ~t Gf the olemontary aom ole pa.rt1 ipnted in tbr:J 
federal pr-ogrem. Allroat t-wo--thirde of the boy and gi rls took a t e.ge of' 
t.hls opportunity. 
4. oaial Hygiene. A pro.,.ram aimed primarily at edu Uon ocnoerning 
monstruation e ~1ven re ta, tee.chore_ d t-o pupils r g1ng 
f i fth irnd to senior girl • Tm oontNl o1' ve nal d1aeaaea we. lao 
stressed with • El'.l i or gi r l s. 
s. Goiter p tion. Iodim tabl ets for the prevention o go1 ter, 
m:io h is a problem in the Great Lakes area, are gi to al.nun one bund 
per cont of 11.11 soho ol 1luren. 
G. Si,.. t conaervation Pupil a re screened b · th la roo aomr • 
in tho lErnentary ohool and by th.a health nd phy 1oal education to n 
in tbs unior and s 1or high s chool s . Any pupil vh> does nat ha _ aoare 
ot 20/ 'i!JJ vision on the S el len teat 1a r tes by the public heal th nun a. 
lf a chi l d hu a scOf'e ot 20/40 or re on th3 re-toat. the n uree d t 
folla..up. and tho a hJol anc syo specialist oooperate to give the ch ild 
th& desi:rabl educational reao nd t i ona, Wlich . y mean oorr ts.on or e 
pla.oing 1n the sight eonearn.tion olaasroc 
7. Hearing o orvnt1on.. Pupil.a re t.ested routinely 1n rade• thro , 
•ix• nine . and lve by the group audio te:r. oher-aeleoted pupil in 
other grade• may ho:ve th eame oppor 'bmiV• If ata indicate• the pupils 
h18'tory. U 1nd1.,...._,,..urn. nun• 
otolo et. Cl 
"cmol tor the l will 
• rmit t.o • 
eehool t be ob oity ha 
the p1"1.noi pa1 .. 
o. Cllni 81'6 held 
vaoeimting pre-achool and •oho ol oh1 ldren agabla~ dlphthena_ 
• 
ob:)ol . round-u 
coopo1 
di l ination 
In re t fOJ' 
ar.d for d loped 
rog ror di • 
th ninth • Coneotion and toll-..up 
probl, ot 
cario l a 1n th5. 1n m t otl • 
on du Lc.c, ·. 1. eonein 
Fond du l.ao , 'fl soona1n. is tovrn or mo t 
oate in the .F'o:x :-1ver Valley. '!'hare are a num 
tie re no e p b l • 
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25, 000 popu e.ti n. lo-
r of rel1 one p 
The publi c chool ey tem on i ta of eight e lementary a 001• • one junior 
hi and o s _tor 1- gh sohool. In add tion., t a four parochial ele-
mentary sohc.'01 , o paroc ie.l h;_fP. sch ol fo r boy , and one hi echool fo r 
girla. 
nto 1th ucator i pl oyed tm Board of E tcation d a.ote e.1 
ooordim. t or .for t ohool , heal th d 1'8- t. end e omnuni ty. 'l'hia wo r 
baa had e e 0.11 a medio hnician and in health ed . ti 
ThB phil opl-iy_ of t F d di Lao ea.1th ro is t o impro 1ne 
p al II t,a.1• emotional• and aoo1al health ot child.re gnhing that 
there re indltldual dif' 1tronc e . '!he pro i aimed to help e ry chil d 
achieve tha optimal healt possible or hi rm to d lop attitudes and 
habits 'l ioh will oon trlblte to ht· har pin s and he l'th . 
The school health ac..rnoil v, ieh me ts lnOnthly un&r t :he 1 era ip or 
tl-i..e h al th uoe.tor rve-s as a liaison gn>up between eehool and ooJf!f!Ullit:,. 
Some of the :rroo ems oon idered 'tu thi roup , whio a th oa. or objeotivea 
of the ao ool health progmm, a 1 (1) nut tion - chool 1 che • (2) im-
prov nt of sohool s itation, ( 5) in1provement of health in1truet1on. 
Smn!II of tile proerams of health 1n d1J LM a t!I foll s 
After a nutri t~. on survoy made in ic • it frond 
that diet& should be i mprove plane f'onnulated for tm oolD ol to o 
a :pi.rt of the federal lunoh pro"' .:!ost or the school re pe.rtioi ting 
in the mi l k rt or the pro 
One project vhich we.a very enthu•1aat1oal ly rec 1 wd by teao.ben. pupils , 
and patrona waa a projeot in nutrition whereby white rats were t ed1 (1) ade-
quaw breakfaat. and (2) inadequate breaktaa1i. The reaulta or the projeot 
were evident in the changed attitude and habtta of the hcnea part1o1 ting 
in the proj oot. 
2. Sanitation.. Effort. are being mda to improve the genenl aanita-
tion of the achoola . A lighting au ney md.e by the loaal utility eoq>any. 
nie result • re uaed to obtain better fixtures and to incre ae the light in 
the eohool building• • 
s. Control ~ oommmiciable die •••• The two school nurae• mo are 
ployed by the scho ol and the part-ti h eal th ot.fioer cooperated in the prog-
rams which extend from iding teachen in daily obaervation. pre-aohool round-
upa. and 1mmmS mation ol1nica. 
4. Health 1natruot1on. Committ es c0118 i at1ng of' teaobera. health per-
sonnel. o.nd oommmity repreeento.tiwe haw dneloped a ourric,ulum outline 
from kindergarten to the tm,lt'tb grad • Although the probl of lack ot t 
gi wn to he 1th is realized• lack or penonnel and :room prevented fiv -d~ 
1"!ek h 1th pr q;rom in senior h1ftl school. For the coming year. tile oomni~ • 
haw rec,mmnended that the preaent one '¥ ek health prog be rtended 
to three daya par ek. 
1m heal th educator prepares educational lwlpa and &ida for teaohen 
commmi.ty. Thia health spooiali.e t senda print d tter. booklets. :poeten. 
runr text,. and other health raterlal• to teaohen 111 order to hel p the be-
oome more efficient ae health i.natruotor1. 
u_ga County• Ohio 
ga County• Ohio. hae populatl on ot 20. 000 and ia be:1ng ue u 
a be 1th demonatrat1 re in Ohio. ill xcept two ot the torty- t1 aohoola 
a oon oliclated ohoola. y nat1 al.1t1 a pre•ente<t. 
!be rculoai s Association end the hllalth departmant oooperated 1n 
ploying o. p rvisor of health. Dds peoial worker in hi 1th h a baok-
ground of' t e hing and special atudy in he 1th eduoati 
The und rlying phi lo <>pey of the heal th program or Ge ga County 1 t.o 
1mpr ow attitudes ot teaohera. pup11a_ am puenb. and thereby have a heal thier 
and happi er CO·UIWI_..._ 
A county health oomm.tteo of r1ve 1 
pl ning and guiding group tor the county 
" • hich m&eta ~n'thl • 1 the 
de prog • S o~ the probl 
oonside "tu th oounty 1th cOlllllittee are a (1 ) aohool envi ronment. 
(2) school lunohe • (3) health 1netruction• {4) pbyeioal emmination and 
oorreoti ona• ( 5) nu 1ng uni in tho ohoola . 
'lhe f i1 t e stor ot 1946-47 spent on nutrl ti.on in grad om 
throu~ ix . i terials were oarrd\illy atudi d and g raded f or u e in tho pro 
and the nwd.mm help was given to the t achor.. Tha h 1th u rrlsor 
met w.i th group or p t.a bef'oro tmi ts taught o that the ho am 
chool wou l d be rkin.5 together to impro-ve the nutritional atat\la or th 
ohild • result of th meeting &nd the eloae ooope :tion be 
ohool and 00 mi t¥ • p,.renta reported tm t there re definite changes in 
atti tud I d h bi ta of e ting amone oh1 ld 
The health upervi or aids th teaob&ra and acloola in atreaaing home_ 
aohool,. and oollJil.lility ani ta ti o "f'forte o. being do to improve safety 
by uae of movies • pamphlet.• posters, nd by having higmay t2'> l tu 
1n each aohool. Teaomra are being help to f ind and uae every "te ohable 
t" to p boya and rl H .2: of t. al • 
luation. iD t control c 
physic l ib tht-aug)l al aldi 
a 1 ole t-J in t il p t 
the oounw. 
Th f'ollow!l'll; riptio f th od1 .tion rag "llerO 0 1ned 
rw l"e d ( . ati 10.i r to th 
tore.. Ir.: so- 0 e lldditi onal. 1nfi tton h . "wll ti riea .. 
a r itb 
!dlton 
of 'th& large tropol:l lt.1•• 1n tb 
s •• 
ior h1Sl 01._ two junior coll and eight 1al 
s-a..~oole. 
H 1#- n . gh Sohool• a ior 1gb chool loo at 2131 elllngton 
• te 1n 
m1 • wi th t"Ut o. fG'\-, orl. :tal•• e.nd tile n n I . -. of tho tire atu:lent 
body i :! about l 
t ! .. -ml th coordinator of Uamil iml ll.c;h School ho.a ein 
a pby iother~piet and 
fri t ,• . 
pr-ozram vm:. ch i p 1o 
ol !.881'0 ll<1t1n 
1h n m U or 
nator presides t the tin 
ial t raining 1n tb ti ld 
on "A ha.lt}W lndy. All 
t " l th 1a the nt L 





• tudent heal th oommiaa1oner preaid•• at the m .. ting of the student organi-
sation. 
The taculty health committee la oompoa d of'a principal. v1oe.pr1no1pal . 
oateteria mnager. bead cuatodtan. bea.d of eoienoe department. head of b 
eeonom1ca department. head or physical eduoation de·part:m.nt. nur•••• dootora. 
and heal th ooordimtor. The g roup ate in the library to 001111der iesuea 
which 1'111 help to coordinate heal"th conaci~aness of faculv . atudenta. and 
parents. 
The • tudent organization ia called the "Boe.rd of Health" and 11 oo 
po• ed ot one mber from each or the fifty- ta> oongreasional n,o:ms. It 
meeta b1 .... kl y and conaidera problema pertinent to th& health 0£ the 
eohool and the community. such us 'ffnt1lat1on. heat am ca.re of tlw roa1111 , 
sani tation• rest room regulations. sal e or TB atampa, and vaccination pro-
jeota • 
.Becauae the malth ooordinaton in Loa Angeles are a pa.rt of a well 
organized program um.er the a1 peniaion of the director of heal'th. aerv1oe•• 
tie h alth coordinator of ilton High Sohool only ocoaaionally work.a 
with oity beal1h depa.rbnent and pe.rti olpa.tes 1n the TB Association. Red 
Croa.•• etc.•· only 1n drivea tor money. 
Health education nateriala fbr teaoh~n in Hamilton Hi~ School are 
provided bya aohool heal th ooord1no:tor and c 1ty director or school heal 1h 
•ervioea. Both free aai purohaaeable materials are ueed and are largely 
nw.lue.ted by the health coordblator. but oco aion&lly by nune•• doctor• • 
and teaehera. '.lbe Loa Angeles Heal th Edu oat ion Journal 1 • considered by 
the beaHh ooord1nator to be the m08t ..aluabl health terial re.cei-..d. 
'Ihe dutlea and work or the Uton Hi@tl School b9al th coordinator 
are Il8DJ• Bulletins a.re regularly prepared for teaohe1'• • Poeten are 
u1ed regu rly to pbae1 b • · bar n r dutie1 an, 
re-,amu.t and exolude etJ.identa tor illne• first ai"- re ot r .. t ~ 
am plan. th 'IIOrk of 4oeton and Dunea. r ooau10DIL1 ~1l:tllt1 
of tbe health coord1 tor , pre tion or radio •orlpt• and mrnpapel' 
nleaaea• conatruottcn of exhib1ta• d giving olaasro and oo-~V 
lecwrea. 
llealth 4ucetion 18 etne 1n the 1HiU 1U.-Ut "Board 
cl th" through 1 ta mmy 00 t • pa the tire tud t boq 1ntol'JDll4 
abo~ · 1th. 
Tho nutrl ti period co idered. the oat wl ble oeompl1a nt 
by tte 1th ooordimtor. A fifteen m1nuto intermlaaion t.en ill aeoond 
and third period 1n the !l'.!OfflitJg bu uaed tor the purpoae at 1 rcni.. 
the nutrition ot both awa0n51 d hen. 1t.. m.lk. am aondwi • 
are available for studonta 1n tha :ma.11. ahop• and teaohen obtain oottee. 
orang juic • and cc£f c &t tho o terl:-.i. 
Lite Soionc i fl requ1 coura for all tenth grad 11-tudcm ta 
gi vea imzch t to th topic I uoh ae mrtr1 tion. 1 ta ti a1.' • 
prcnent1on end cont zo l of c -~v diae • d 1th. 
Cla in phy 1041 atton. ho onomio•• and othen deww ah ti 
to h 1h instruct.1 
1he tudent "..,." = ..... of th" earri a jor pa.rt ot t al.th ed~ 
of thia organi ati 1:nspecta the 
bulldb\t • oheoka 1th obers r garding • v. fUld 1a re• po 1 ble for fir 
drill• • 1th S moo C tt h 1 phn tor the 1110:rk al' the mu-... 
d dooton. n. t on I'romot tons gi s t.e.ri al.1 to the Board ot 
Pro tions t or di purpoees BUch hllletin baL • to. The " rd 
ot n 1U1.• helpa pl an for 11 bmtnis tion am w.ool.mt.ticm. ollnloe. 
Tl'.- ••lf ...-ral.u tion of the aohool heal th program ot BamU ton HieJ'l 
Sehool 1a mne 'by the heal tti coordinator and tart'. Peraonnel fro the 
ocitral offioe eval ate 1110rk done ~ · nune•• doctor•., dentiet,. ancl gin 
oonaultant aem f or the improvement o f the mtire health p rogram or the 
sohool. 
Bremrton, Washington 
Bre:merto.n. Waahington. with a population of 65• 000• baa about "l. 600 
sohool population in fourteen elementary eehool1, two junior high achool•• 
one aenio-r high school• one junior oollege • and f ou r nursery •ohoola. lbere 
o.re 286 t.eacher•• oDS p•ychologiat. 0118 viaual eduoation director, two speech 
correot1onista. two vi• iting teaohor •, two home teachera, and t'1w • peoial 
t.eaohera,. 
The heal th coordinator employed for the Bremerton aohools haa bad n-
perience in claaaroom teachl. ng and 1n recreational wor k. She baa a. bache-
lor•• degree and. bu done some graduate 1110 rk. 
'lbe btal1:h education program i n Bremerton. 'i"aehi~ton. 1a guided by 
wr1 tten h•lth policies e.nd is baaed on the ph1loaopey- "1» haw happy. 
healthy• well adjuated aohool children. The program i • conatantly being 
adj uated to meet the needa or the s ohool and comnuni ty. 
'Ih Administration Council of the acllool aeta up 11 polici•• and 
aota aa an advi110?7 group tor the entire educ ation progra:n of the • ohoola. 
The over-al.l heal th program is guided by this group. 
The Sohool 1th Couno1 l • oompoa&d of' e ixty members., meets monthly 
unde r the direotl on 0£ the heal th coordinator. Some of th pro bl 
oonaidered by the counoll ares ourrioul 
health reoorda, b alth e:ram1:nat1one. dental 
s anitation and environment, 
xam1nat1ona. x- ra.y pro 
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recreation prog • 1ntn.E:a.tral program. 1es oduoa:tton. lunoh 
and tea.ohlt r recreat1 
prog • 
Six of buildings in the oity school tem ha tudent hoalth 
oouncila. Thes r oupa concern t elve with th3 health proble within 
the ac ool e.nd the i r relati onship to th commmity. 
Tho h 1th o rdi nator pe..rt1o1 tee ree;ul rly 1n th or th cl ty 
heal th dopa.. nt. eaf"ety ooune11 , inter-a~n fo am oonm.mity health 
oounoil. 
The heal th educ ti on materials used in B rton a e lua:ted bya 
(1) the director of instruction. (2) oollllld.ttee of' curriculum of the health 
counoil . and (3) health coord!ootor. 1be terials oonaid red aoat lUB.ble 
by the health coord nntor were t ro:J e fro the tate health department and 
rro the N. E. A. 
'l'ha hea th coordinator regularly prepares bulletina for 
newspaper articles , elaaaroom lectures . c ommunity epeec 11, an aleo acts 
as executive aecretary t.o the he 1th council. 
Thtt heal th educe.ti n rogram is carried on in regitl ar classes and 
cou designed primarily for alth and i also interwo n into e r:, 
phru,e of the school li of the pupils. Tho health instruction include• 
nutrition, nit ation, sa.f&ty , personal health, prevention nd oontrol of 
di ea e .. mental alt and heali:h attitudes. 
The nutrition program i plann d progre si wly from kinder ga.rten u, the 
twl!"th grade. jor mp. sis in health eduoation is g i n throu the 
aehcol lunch ro A dietitian plane the meals for all th9 l un<>h roo 
1n tho sc ool ayste nnd thei us a o.f"t&n used tor study in oalori e, 
meal p l .ning, to. In the s tudy of 11 1tat1on tmre is nry oloae 
ooope t1on be n tto health department and tho sc hool at B rton, 
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Waahlngban. Annual building and lunch :room inapeotiona are uaed tor • olx>ol-
wide 1ntereat or teaohen and pup1la. Fie.ld tr1pa by' atuclenta include tlw 
1tudy 0£ th a.nitaUon of' ter St-:pply., lk aupply. and anage plant. 
Sate'7' ie taught from kindergarten through th• twl£th grade• beginn.img 
with homa •at~ d progffeaing to a dri.vel"II' aatety courae tor junior• 
and aeniora 1n high aohool. Hall and • treet patrols carry out • t ty ~ 
•\Ire• in all choola. 
Peno 1th in th!J le tary s ex ols ia 
11.nee s. tal and pbya 1ca l eleanl · H is treea 
oo.t1 on i taug t in j ior hi{#l ao: ool and a oour 
gi"Nll in a nior high • ohool. 
s d on p rsonal clean-
t hroughou't. Sex edu-
1n ' ly gu dano 1s 
All cla • s le m out prevention con trol of dis ea • • an ep ial 
1t ress n the c,ora.ncm cold wa.a an phaai s o£ laat year. Immuniz tion clinio• 
are held at ntgu le.r intern.la. 
Th oalth duoation prog ram ia e luated by the ~~1straticm Sch ool 
Health Council am tho ., Couneil. State su rvieora e.asiat. 
Ann Ar bor, Mi chigan 
Ann Ar bor, chigan, the home of the Uni verai ty ot Mi chigan., probably 
hu at least doubl e the pre r population of> 36.ooo. lbere a.re 21X> elaa -
room teachera, one art-ti:ml!J doctor, three nur•••• one payohometri st. one 
epeeoh oorreot1on1•t• one vieiting teache r. 01JB atteodanae coordinator. and. 
t. apecdal oonaul tante on probl ems o r puJ)ile. 
The eohool me.1th coordinator and director or nuarlng eenioes las had 
experience and train i ng as a nurae and in heal th ttducat1 an. She also haa a 
permanent • oonda.zy teaching oertifioate. 
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1th pol 1o1• or tho 
re on 1 that • pup11 hN.lth interest . uld be £ol10R4 and 
aatia ed. r 
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nie al th o ordinator regularly prepare- 11 t1 tor te 
oluaro l oture•• aernta a hidt aohool c l inic nura•• ha• cont•-•-• 
with teMhara. providea f l ld experience f or U. Uniwnity 
• tudante 1n Public Health. She oooaai elly p~re• n paper articl • 
ra41o ecrip • rs, exhibi ta. und g1 co ity 1 oture 
The h ie very d and ia c d w11h 
phaa • of heal th• eucb au al b ot cl10ol pore nnel• pbyaioal 4J'Drn1natiom 
ot IICh col thla te , to tin g r or o.oui ty • ng f or loos of 
1ng• d tal 0 1.l • ca. o f dicappad• in- rvi ed.u t1 T • 
influenza vaocin gi o o. voluntary :i.s to cl ol o e • • adr.linia-
t rati hea l th probl ms , d linqu y ., and ve • 
Good nu i ti. f' or g and develo t i tre D con tly 
llll te h ers in all grades. ha ·· ortanoe of good nutrition d good th 
been point or najor emphaa1• t p t y-..ar. Indi v1d al gui e 1n 
c o o.f und t ov 1 mi ht 1a 1-ven. 
Surv rorus been 'U e to diseo r the probl in 1 tion. 
re atrea ha be plao d on ani tation 1n otion ot the sohool vlron-
mant,. and ou odian oducation ha been a d 1.ni 
peoial <St f ort to vvlop pupi l int rest in oJ.ean and 
bean d . 
direction. 
e e v1 ro,lll'Jljlm't 
So.fety edu ti.on i e integ tad 1n currioul t all l ls. 
It 
Special phasis e.t t he junior high ooo ol l e vel ia giv n driver s t ruot!cm 
and afe l s . In senior igh ohool soieno elas&-e•• conservation 
l if 1 
In poreo fll healt h• tho f'oll n g ha -ve been point a o '• int re ta 
(l) tilberoulo · ua s xami.Iiati d foll..,..., .. n n entering 
o . n th g de• t th grade• and llew' tuden in aohool 
syate {S) fo llow-up of detecta found 1n the.a group• d ot • 1&1 
referred groups . (4) aflW!.th grade hlalth unit on •Pllnonal Health." encl 
(5) i ndividual health guid.ance t al l 1 
C t rol e.n ? antion of oo ioabl dis~a.De•.li 1a out 
tb3 e.nti r ohool. 'lhe n olas s 1al unit on "Golmm:m.1.v 
Health" n d i ders tho probl :rom the oo 1 ey enele. 
o t impor tant a.ooompliehlmnt of' t he h 1th on 
aocordin 
o t1o 
to the h nl th e oordinat r . oonc m s t work p nned 1n 
'!'.he + rm 11 :d ~ ~ti O!l or Li n ther the 
Sex Eduo tion. 11 Th.o Dick1na011 Dirth ... lod retobe u 1n all 
peoia l tmit s i s nior end junior hi e ool 
Li vint,;" and "l' ria_,e and £ l y Li"dng. • 
1 l.nolu e " P onal. 
Rvnluat i on of' tho heal til p:rog 1s done by all a.dminietraton. t e ohen. 
pupil • ta.ff'. Several eval t.1 t1on fo have been ua 
Philad lphia.• Penneylvani 
The city of Philadelphia. Pemiay l vania• at al oat 2. 000. 000 popula-
tion• baa 869 eehool.. There are 176 oloruentaxy achool• , twenty- f"our 
junior high aohool• • aixtean aenior high aohoola, and tour apeoial aohooh-. 
The aohool peraonnel incl ude• 61 ?48 oluaroom teachers, 147 phyaioiana• 
164 nur•"• thirteen psyahol ogiete, eightMm. dental 1'Yg1eniats. one visual 
eduoatlon director. thir-ey- two speeoh correotioniet•• 204 vieiti teaoher• , 
and 417 11peo1al teacher •• 
'!he he 1th coordination is don by the director ot dical aernoe•• 
who 18 a dioal dootor w1 th apeoial training am experienoe in pedi tric• 
and h 1th oduc tion. 
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1he wi.derlying philo•ophy ot the he&lth eduoat1on pro ilnolwa 
the• aima 1 ( l) to gi knowl•dge whioh will ocntri bit. to im(,rt,MmlQ t •. 
main'blmanoe and oonaenatlan of health ot pupil•• (2) to eatabli•h bablta 
and attitudM of living which will promote the p~iaal and 8C>oial "Wll-
be1ng of the 1ndi'Yidual. (3) 1.o aroose an interest and a co.no rn on th• pa.rt 
ot the 1.ndi vidua.l for the heal th or othe n now nd for the future. 
TheN are teachers' eommittee. from all le l • working on heal th prob-
l ema . 'lhree district groups are •ubd1vidod into 150 oomnit tee• tor th.e por-
poae of etudy1ng e:x:panaion and coordination of h alth ae.nioea 1n the aohoola. 
A city-wide faoul ty eommi ttee ia working on the rev1a1on of the eounee 
or study tor instruction 1n health and pbyaioal education. Thia 1.uvol'fta 
both elementary and aeoondary t.ee.chen. 
The School Health Council,. with a regular mimberehip ot titty, meta 
monthly 1th either a member· of the ph:yaieal edl!oation or medioal staff 
preliding. Some or the problem• oonaidered by thia g roup ares 
l . Coordination of expansion of' aohool health aemoe• 
2. Procedures to 1nc rea.ae follow- up er detects corrected 
s. Correction of pOBture,. flat feet. overweigit. dyummorbea 
4. Sohool-ride attmtion to cl anlineas and aanitatian 
s. Informing pa.rents of' heal th neede am aeouring their oooperat1. on 
6. Utilisation ot community health resouroe11 
7. Promotion ·Brld publioity on health and fitneaa 
a. Emphaaia on need tor impro"ll9d taoilitiea 
'lhe health ooordimtor af Phil adelphia works regule.rly wit-Ji the oity 
health department. TB Aasociation. Red Cross. and many other health agenoie• 
in the oommmiw. 
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~ printed tter that 1• diatrihlted by the health coordinator 1• 
eftluated. by the direcwre or n•ua.1 eduoatton. medioal Ml'Tioea., and of 
tn. di'fision of he 1th and pbya1oal edueation. 
h health edQO&.tion program include• the• pl»., .. , nutrition. •a.ni-
tat1on. aaf'ety. personal heal.th• and control of oommm1oa.ble di•euea. 
In nutrition th.ere are sp cial health olaasea for undernouriahed• 
overweight. and other • which devi te rrom the normal becau• e of apparent 
nutrition reaaons. It indioated, there are mid-momiDg and mid-ai'"t.ermo.n 
anaoka for ohildran. Scho ol luneY11 are 1erved to thoae needing th for 
optimum he 1th. Reat period• are provided if t he need 1a indicated. 
'lhare are aafetw patrols in ninoty•fiw per cant of tho •ohools. A 
city de ooIIIDittee helpe to p romate nf'ety programs tor acbool• and parent• • 
ll\oae measure•• plus aafety 1natruoUcm through the •ohool.. oonati tute 
major part of -.at'e-tu eduoation. 
Health examination• and health superria1on are iq>ortant part. of the 
heal th program. A pre-employment examination iB required ot all employee• •. 
Periodic health examinations are required of all aohool peraann l ewry two 
years . Sup rviaion ia gi wn to all employee• lib> &1'8 oft duty tor more than 
three month•• 
In the prevention and control of oomDJ.mioable diseases. pupil.a are ex-
oluded and re-admitted aocord1ng to the :regulation• of the administration. 
There is ccmpulsoiy amallpog vaooination tor pupil• and employ9e .. 
lb.e heal th coordinator regularly prepare• wlletina tar teaohen. nen-
p&per artiole•• radio or1pta. poaten• exhibit• • olaasroo and com:mmiv 
leotur•• • and pl"OTI.dea n1ma. television• and oth r programs t'or pa.rent 
groupa. 
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7he 1>1v1si 1• carrying cm an erpe • .tJm,.u,1, 1n NW 1 
eohools for the purpo of e luatblg the b alth p-,,,..-ima• ,-:lre.l health 
tee ta have been g1 "V8ll fClr the purpoae of tei• tln heal th knovl dge. 1'S 
mve a popular thod. of testing e.nd luati.nt; th 
knowledge .. 
1he health coordinator listed the following aa the moe-t luable 
aooomplie ntu (1) increased interest or parents d t aohen 1n 
health noeds or tho ohildrsn. end ( 2) a g.reat.e-r h l th oon•ciousneaa amon 
tho ahlldren theJUSelvee. 
Ch&lnpa1gn, Illino1• 
Champaign, Illinoia, the home of the Univereity ot Illinoi•, baa 
a population of bout 1a •. ooo. exoludi.ng_ the univeni ty atudenta. 
"' are ten ele tary echoole. one junior high achool• and o:ne 
senior high school. which employ 100 teaohllrs. The special tea.chen 1.nolude 
tm ape oh oorrectioniat.e, four tor deat • one fo r sight nving , one tor 
ort.l\oped1c , one or the ungraded room_ and a eupel"Viaor of juwnil• delin• 
quenoy. 
There is a health council or comnittee in each buil ding, which 1• a aub-
committee to an All- School Health Council of sixteen mben . 'l'be School 
Health Council meets as the need a.riaea and 1a p re.aided over by a g:roup-
aeleoted chairmen.. The H al th Colmcil acts in an advisory oapaoi ty on 
reoommerndatlona 'by other teacher oo:mmi tteea. 
the te ohera or Champaign. Illino1•• have dewloped the following 
philosophy or health educations 
1. Eduo tion of tbs general ublio in tters of health at o e 
chiefly through the education of the young peo le whoae ideal• and habi ta 
are not y t so i'1rmly t'onsd that thy cannot be re-d.ireoted •uooeHfully. 
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2.. 1th education •hould be reoogn1 sed u oontinuoua throughout 
life. 
s. 1th 1a not a .ubjeot. wt 1a rather the culm1nation ot a great 
variety of exp r1 noes1 1t eoncem• the whole organ! pbyaioal. al .• 
aooial and emoti onal. 
4:. The health education program sh ould be pre:eented not only aa a 
oour• e in a ola• pe•riod, but s hould also ooneemed with the y oh1ldren 
11-n at home and aohool. Tea.ohing young people how to liv 1n aocordanoe 
with a health program is a reeponaibi.11ty of the o h:>ol a.a 11 a.a, the h • 
Tm aohool should end avor: (1) to know how children live• (2) to 
a,ceJ"ta.ln their nseda , (3) to f'ind ys to remedy their f'Undamental needa. 
5- Coo erat i"M planning nd part.1o1pat1on of many people 1n aohool, 
home and oommmity are e1sentlal in providing for the hea.lthtul growth and 
de,n,lopment of children. 
a . All IDl!tmben of the aohool eta.ti' shot1ld feel a definite re.a-
ponaibillty tor the health program. Direct heal:th inltruotion 
ahould be ocmaidered the responaili lity of ll teaclwra in 
cour•ea in wbich heal th topios are natural part of the con-
tant, aruoh general aoience. biology, aocial studies-. ohe •-
try. physical eduoat1.on., homB eoonomioa., and industrial arta. 
b. Each subject in the aomol eurr10l.Jlu s ho,ald be &'ffiluated 1n 
term.a ot 1 t. cm tri bltion to the ner l edu tional obj cUve -
he th. 
o. Dapartmenta s CNld correlate end inte rate the health content 
wh! oh 1• a natural part ot th 1.r au rri<Nl • thsreby directly 
sup lementing ea.oh oourae 1n h a.1th inatruotlon. 
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6. '.lhe health p rogram aho<ll d be a oontinuing program of health ed.uoa-
tion over a period. of year• in order tmt a clear pi oture be given ot po•-
eibilitiee and comunmity- home-sohool relationships in a funoti oning program. 
A good heal th program will be graded, pr og reasi ve., organized, and sys teme.tio. 
7. '.lhe health p rog ra.m should incl ude adu lt eduoation, Vfhi oh should 
parallel the aohool heal 1h program. 
Since a major emphasis on Champaign, I llinois , ia health inatruotion, 
an important working oommi ttes is made up of' teachers representing lovela f' rom 
tie kindergarten to the twelfth grade, a public heal th nurse , parents, and 
e tudents. The functions of the Health I nstruc tion Curriculum Committee 
are as f'ollows s 
1. Analyze the specific objectives for healt.h education lia ted 1n 
"A Basic Pl an for Health Education and the School Health Program in Illinoia• 
i n order that e ach member becom familiar wittl tm ae goals. 
2. Evaluate the heal th texts now i n use i n the school sys tem for tm 
degree to which each serves t he purpose of meting our apaoific objectives . 
i. Formula ta health instruction survey cp eetionnairef.l for each of tm 
grade levels, namely, elementary. junior high. and senior high. 
The purpoae of' the se questionnaires woul d bea 
a . Find out what heal "th teachings are in progress now; what m thods 
and mate rials are u sed .. 
b . Discover any needless duplications or omissions of desi rable uni ta. 
4. Pass upon reoommendatlona submitted by the sub-hea l th instruction 
ooimnittee. 
5. ~ recommendations to the ma.1th council. 
A sub-health instruction ccmnittee is made up of three teaohers from 
eaoh grade level, two parent of students of the e l ementary school, junior 
high school . S$llior high •ohool, and one student representative from t he 
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• ixth grade. jlDlior hieJl • ohool. and am.ior high •cbool. 
The tunot1o.m ot the aub-bealth 1n• truot1on oomm.ttee &N aa toll~•• 
1. Analyze the apeoitic objeoUTea tor health eduo.at1on lu te4 1A 
•'!he 13aeio Plan" and 4eo-1de upon gnde plaoemmrt . 
2. aluat tm he. 1th text now in u at the grade lewl in qu,aticm 
for the degre to whioh it serves in e-ting 'the• eo1 c obj&cti:na tor 
tho.t grade. 
,. l)eoide on hea.l 1:h instruot1on emphasi at each grad l nl. 
4. Analyze the r 1nding• tro the heal th instruct.ion eetiorma1rea. 
S. reooramendationa to tm central health ins t ruction oo tte • 










7. Direct the tonm1lation of teaching g1:1i d•• - illustrated booklet. 
uade up of unite for ach grad 1"'91. 
The hoalth coordinator participo.tff in community orga...'liza:t1on• intere•-
ted i n health largely through the health colUl.Ci l. auae the heal:th oo-
ordim tor is pirt- -tim teacher, tho produotion ot nateriala 1a lqa then 
it all her ti.me could be g1T81l to health. 
he th coordinator 11a1:ocl the f ollowing as outatandi 
nts or th alth p rograms 
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liah-
1. Acqu in ting teaohera w1 th the b road conception of al th. re-
sulting in a b twr un:ierstnnding of th 1mpor t rol of t teacher 1n 
help~ boys and girlu to es bl h ositiv th habits through health 
knowledge and attitudes. 
2. C sin th Boartl of Edue a.ti. on 'to eoncentra te on • 
heal th no ds 1n the eye re ati w to the a ea of s chool environment. 
school health s-erviee , and teaoher health. 
Yu • Ariaom 
Yum , Ari eom, a oity-l"llml community or r1. ooo population on tbs 
xiean bord•r• is m earople of a school alth program coordinated ~ a 
f'ull- time biology teacher who has a g reat deal of enthuaia and intereat in 
h 1th. 
7he under lying philoaophy of the heal th education program is tin. ta 
1 . Ueal th t be practioal and us able am lilWI t h1 t the need.a• graap, 
and acceptance of the s tudents and ocmmmiV • 
2. High chool students of today ar the parental and voten ot to-
mornnr and JmJ?Jt be.ve the knowledge that will th better hommaken 
and intelll nt wtera, eapeci lly concerning health matters. 
bre :re two he l~ oo ttee1 in YU!lll High hool. One co ttee 
1• • up ti.rely or teachen and bas for 1ta purpose bet tar coord!.nation 
of th heal th pr,-....-.,...,11- The r eomni ttee 1a mde up o£ prnun ti wa 
from th biology ola.es e and iu attempting to fit the biology pro to the 
neede and inter& t8 or the students. 
Thi heal th eoordinator listed the foll~ aa the outatandhlg 





Phyaioe.l examinati ona fo r all pa.rtioipa.nta in aporta 
Immunization program 
Blood testing program 
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t 
re h alth consoiouanaes on the pa rt of teache rs as wall aa s-ru-
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CHAPTER VI 
Health education ia a rapidl y growing and expanding progna in th9 
aohool • and ocmruni tie• ( ... PP• 1- 3). that there is a reoognised need tor 
re trained health eduoation • peo1al1sta in the aohool • or the Uni t.d 
State• la 1.ncll.oated 1n the infomation given below. 
Superintendent H. B. Bruner• of Oklah Ci 1;y • armOQDO d the need ot 
a • oh ool health coordinator to "PJOr k with ti1B parenta. pup1la. and heal th 
service• to improw the health education program in the Oklahoma City 
sab.oola. 
l 
Frank Williama• Di reotor of Health. Arisona State Bee.1th Depart-
ment, •ay• in letter to the writer, dated January 21. 19,7, • At the pre•mt 
tima there is a g reat deal of 1ntanat 1n health eduation 1n Ari10na,. and 
many aoh oola haw expreaaed a d aire to place a heal th ooordina tor cm their 
• tatt• . • 
'llle excerpt from th1a lotter, and the one• that tollow, wre unaollo1ted. 
oorre•pondenoe whioh came a• a reault of co llc,oting inf'orm.tion regardixg 
Dr. Charle• J. Prohaaka, Supervisor of Hea.l th Edu,oation, State Depart-
ment of' Eduoation_ Hartford, Connecticut. aaya 1n a lett r to the wr1 ter, 
da.t.ed January 201 1947• e are in the proce• a of oonduot1ng regioml con-
terenooa wi th eooo ol admi.niatratora along the 11m at hlal th educat1cm. • 
Ha.el D. O' N al , Beal-th Conaultant1 state Department ot Eduoation,, 
Spring.field •. Illinoi•• eaye 1n a l etter to the writer •. dated January S0,194'11 
•1 am •ure that wiihin few y n w will haw more peopl e empl oyed u 
1 1!!!. Daily Okl aho • July 41 19,1 • Oklahoma City• Ok l ah • 
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health eduoator• or oonaultanta 1n the •ohool ey•ten. •• 
Katherine Steinbiolcer, Health Conaultant. Department ot Ed:ui:,&t1on• 
Charleston. e• t Virginia. wr1 tea 1n a lett r ot February 7 • 194?, to the 
writer• 
'.the We• t Virginia Aaaoo1at1on for t-h. ~ doal Eduoe.tion and Re-
c t1on baa wr., much in'bwested in • eouring legialative appt'0"9.l ~ar 
eounty board.a of duoa.tlon tc employ superviaon or direotor• ot health. 
peyai l eduo ti.on_ and recreation on e twel the uu • 
Summary 
• t ot the penona employed by 10hool ayatema 'b::> eoordlnate the 
health education programs are also reaponaible for other dutie•• One-third 
of t he hoe.1th coordinators a re re ponaibla ror only health eduoa.tion,, ..mi 
two- thirds are 
recreation. 
ponsible for other dutiea. such u physical edu tion or 
Wi th the e pt1on of t hree nurses ri'lo have not completed ir de-
greee, tho su"6y ohCffl'8 that there are thirty-one be.oh lor• e degree••· ~nty 
master• • three D. 'a• t'\IO Ede D .• •a, and one Ph. D. held by 
health ooordinaton. 
nte awrago aohool heal th coordinator ia plo)'9d tor a t1 longer 
than the ave ae ol year• as indicated by the fact tm t ab re 
pl oyed for nine months , •even for nine and one-half 
ten montha • th for e l ven month, , am fifteen for twelve montha• at an 
average • al ary ot about 15500 per year. 
'!he teaching prafe•aicm baa contriblltied moat ot the health coordinatora_. 
aa indie ted by thB s,uney. whloh eh d that twenty-ae 
aiz had been nu •• .four were formerly reo.1"89.tiom.l ':9'0~"ken • and !"our 1MS-. 
physioiana. 
a, 
al cGOrdinators belong to organi t1ona - local. etate. and 
national. The orga.n 1u.t1ona t frequently mmrtlcmed were t.eMhe • or-
gan! !-&t1.on• • th and hya1o a.l education a.asooiat1ona., am ttt. rioan 
Publ1o Health Aaaoo1att.on. In addition 1D the journal• of tbe1e organiz ,.. 
tiona • l\y(S!ia• end the School H 1th Joumal were maet rreqi ently t1on9d. 
Comramity work of' health coordinator • include• partio1pation 1n woh 
organizat1ou aa the heal-th depa.rtmsnt. TB uaooiat1on. Red Cro••• Camer 
Foundation. ational Foundation of Infantile Pa.ralya1• • Saf'ety Couneil, et.o. , 
and the pro ation c£ t.er iale such aa bulletin• tor t achora,. poe ten. 
newspaper artiole•• claaar oo leotm-••• and c n1 epeeohea. 
Although the rea onaibillty !'or the evaluation of the m ter1al1 to be 
ua d in the health education prog ram lie.a chietl on the health coordinator, 
both achool and health department pencmnel aaabt 1n aeleoting ma.teriala 
from :mN:Jy looal• at.ate. am mtional agencies. 
st ot the aohool1 have r1 tten health pol i c ies and re than balf' 
indicated that t hey had school oounoil with a med>erahip .ranging f rom 
f1Te t o eirly• which a e-ta regular l y to oonaider health proble concerning 
adm1n1atraUon. oomirnmioable dieeaae.s , health .:reoor4a• oounaeling., enYiron-
n-mit, mantal heal th• etc. 
nie uney showed that moat aohool ourrioula. proTided tor both planned 
and 1noiden tal heal th inatruotion pertaining to nutrit ion_ eat ty • control 
o£ cmzmmioable di aeaae . pereonal. h•lth. and that zmuiy progrema ccntrihlted 
to tbea large heal th area.a.. · 
Th9 moat w.luable aooompliahm!mte of the heal th education programa 
listed by the health ooordinatora centered al"CQDd1 clnelopl.J:Jg health int.Net 
and an awarenea• on the part of pupil• • .faculty arid oomn:unit,yJ improwd 
h alth •ernoNJ bet'ter tollcnMtpJ 1.mprand •ohool environment, new and moN 
ffeotiw he 1th inatruotion1 health reoorda a dopted or 1.mprowd .. 
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Cone lusions 
~ fE!. further stuey. noted by the in.to nna tl on obtaine d r rom the 
state and l ocal l e ls , the numbe r of 1chool health coordinato~ 111 oom-
paratively small, and there 1a need for further atu~ oonoerni~ their 
work. 
Suggestion• for f'urther study: 
l. Relationship of health ooordina1;or to school staff 
a . Is the coordinator a staff or line pe rson? 
b . Are the responsibilities olearly out lined and under-
stood? 
o. What is the relation 1hip with the other health personnel? 
2. .Analysi of the j ob of' heal th coordinator 
a . How much time does the coordi nato r give to, teaching, 
group meet ings ,. indiv idual counseling, preparation ot 
materials , eto. ? 
b. What a re t he duties and responsibil i ties of the health 
coordina tor? 
c . How is the job o£ health coordinator carried out? 
s. Attitude of the classroom teachers toward health coordinator 
Do teache rs lmow what help is available? 
I 
b . Have they taken advantage of the available help? 
i 
a . What are the weak points? strong point• ? 
d. Wh t hel~ do teachers need that they do not get from the 
health ooordinst~r? 
e . Is the a.tti tude favorable toward the coordinator? 
4. Attitud of the coIIIIIDlnity toward t he health coordinator 
a. To what extent does the coordinator pa rticipate in the 
health program of the oommuni-tu? 
b. In 'What ways has the coordinator helped? 
o . What assistance is needed and/or des ired? 
d. Is the community e.tti tude favorable toward the health 
ooordina.tor? 
6. luation o-f he 1th prog 
a a.1th ooordi tor. 
• :' t 
ployed? 
health pro,:; 
b. t ia the a.1th prog 
coordinator? 
befor and t"ter lo 
b9f'o a coordinator 
a.t r loyn:mit ot 
0• t change C bout a. s a roaul t of the 
eoordin :tor? 





a . t couraee re offered five years ago aa compared with 
"llha.t a.re of f'Grecl now? 
I 
b. :t in ti tutiotu1 a.re of'fer1ng degree• in he&lth tield• ? 
? . Atti'bldes of ad.miuist ratora toward the pl 
coordi t or 
t of ha 1th 
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1th eoordimtor de e. wo-P't:l"-lhila cont riwtion to 
&Di antir uoat1 on l p rogl"tlm1 
b.. In what ya baa t hoe.1th coordinat.or bMn l ptul? 
c. Is there a demand fo r kwalth ooordinaton by ach.ool adm1n1•• 
tration? 
a. Survey ot health ooordinaton at tho a tam rmd/i i1'" 1 al le 11 
o.. • iat 1e the eta.~a of he · th coordi t.ore at th etate l evel? 
b. t 1s e tatua of ho 1th coo 1.nators t the local level? 
9 . Anal yaie and/or evalu tion of any specifi c heal'tb e cation 
p1"0grem uo aa , ,ex education, co11trol ot oOJmlWlio bl d11 • • 
oano r . ete. 
Iha t :. thod n.nd techn quo a tt '! 
b . , t result are obtained? 
o. What are the opinions of students. tee.ch • erunfoj atrator•• 
e.nd patrons t r d t he program? 
10.. 15 l u at1on of methods u d by h 1th ooordinatora 
a . What thoda are used? 
b. Vihat ult• are obtained? 
• t a.re the re otlon•. of expert.a and tho•• participating 
i n tile ro '! 
1 
11. aria of ary •oalea w1 th aohool and heal 1h department 
penomiel 
o tho 1alary aoalea oo 
admini• t:ra n . a upervi aon, 
with thoa oft hen. 
b. How do tru, l r:, c les oo re w1 th thoae of nura • h 1th 
eduoaton,. eto.. th 4epartm0nta? 
o. ,:hat ro t 
areaa? 
differeno68 n different ographioal. 
12. Techniques and terials used by health ooordinatora 
a. t technique and mterl 0.r3 u ? 
b. How f f oti are they? 
e. l uo.ted by other school eta.ff lDeJ'J!l:>er , t1tud nta. 
end patro 
lS. l e the job of alth and phyaiool e<luo tion director a i ngl e or 
double rol 'l 
t i a the status of health and physical educ tion por-
vi ion in thl Uni d State•? 
b. I • a more eff icient j ob being done by a1ngl peraon,. or by 
apeeialie in th fields working toge r? 
o. \" l&t i t attitude -or nie tors t the hiring ot 
one or two penona to do the j ob? 
oartain portin<tnt iesuea aw cnidano of o.onfronting tb3 alth eduoatl.on 
coordinator am t so.h::>ol and t e ho 1th dopartmszrt adm:in:htratora. flle 
following d1 aeuaaion of two of tho m et p rtinent is u , munely. heal 1h 
aamcea and imtruot1on, will eerve to olarify th thinking t on.rd. thl 
bsu •· 
l . tb Serrlc: a 
By heal th a ice ie , anti o.11 o pro durea. igui d to de-
termlm tb3 ha 1th tatue of u, ohild• to list hie o oop ration in 
heal th prote tion and ~ intoanoe. to into hl• pa rents of the d< teota 
that ba pnMnt and to oorreot all remedial dl!tteota. 2 
1.he joJ" objeotin 1n all d1oal • nlce 1a eduoatlcmal.8 !be 
educational prog 
'Dw tint point ot ag nt 1 • h t the oal examination or 
appraieal should be educational tor th ohi l d and h1a parent• • The 
demand 11 tba t the appniaal ahwld oontribute to the overall heal th 
eduoation program o£ the school by pn>duo1.Dg f eta 1oh f be WI 
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to vitalise the inatruotional rogram ot the cla.as:ro0 and by point-
ing o'Ut taotor1 of the achool envi ronroant which need improvement to 
help eaf'egu rd the b:talth of the g roup a1 we ll as the individual child. 
Hei the.- the ioal prof'eH ion nor tbs aohool 1n1s'trrltion baa 
reaohed aat1atac,tory acoord.uce on IllmY" adm1n1atrati probl • ng 
nch probl on wh1ch no uninraal ag•l"'&4!mll!!rnt ma bean reached aro1 
\1bo ahall. d1reot the msdioal prog ot the school? 
shall make the •z:aminationa ? 
How extenai,e shall the ezaminat1on be7 
ahall be rnponal bl e for pl'O'Yiding the correction of the 
defeota .f'ound? 
Certainly the•• are probl ems on whi ah the mdioal proteasicm mast 
t1rat reach an agreeant and ameliorate the di.ftereneea 1n their oon-
oluliona w1 th those held aohool adminiat tor • ••• • 
1he ideal ohild heal th program 110ul d b for very ahild to be un-
der the care ot a family physician wto ma.lees an annual d1oal lCftm1JJA.-
t1on and .tollOWB through on all needed care. The tamily phyeioian 
woul d a.lao reao.J!Dl!llld to the achool any mo-dit1oation or addition• whi ch 
are neoeaaitated by hie pbyaio 1 oond1t1ona_. 
Dr. Ira Hiacoak• ot Yale Uni verai ty • aaya regarding the i••ue at 
heal~h eervioea, 
'Jhe achttlni 1t:rat1on ot thia program may be w • ted wholl y iD the 
department of edueat1on •. with 1 te own separate 1taf'f of peynoiana, den-
ti• ta. nun ••• aa well u haal:tb and phya1oal ecluea.ti on teaohera. There 
2committM on Tenninology, Journal 2£_ Health ~ Phyaioal Sduaa-
~ Deoember, 19K. 
~ B. Cbenowth and 'lheodore Selkirk, Sohool Health Prob-
lem•• P• 102. -
4aertrude Crcm,al 1, 1!!!, Beal th !!_ ~ Sohool Child. PP• 43-45. 
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re • ad 11 1n tbia uni o erv1 ith a olo • ti• b•t...n 
the ditterent bl'anohNJ in the snall oitie• partioular}¥ tbt d part-
ment of eatlan ita li ger get 1a often tteJ' o aed to 
abeorb th11 work than 1a the department of health. !ht argument ia 
apeeio.lly strong if the phy• ioal. ex ti.on 1a re d edu t1oaal 
prooedure. &w.wr• it the aohool department oarrl • the co:mplew rn-
pcm.11 bility • 1 t 18 1-,.,.-~.,t tba t • • eh ool heal th prognma be cloaely 
tntegated Jd,th other he-al th progra.ma of the oommmity. f-or no • ohool 
h-1 prog can a t and al • • 
On the o th r nd there 1a -diatinct ta.gee in sepa ting • 
program 1Dto two pa.rt • Claaal"OO inatructien and pbya edu ti.an 
may n with de t of ed ti.on., l e a.1th mo• 
i"lmotions are carried o t ~ the d partmen.t of healih . Under this &JT11Dge-
zmnt the ach ol h 1th aervioe beoo- e an :integral pa.rt of t oo-~ty 
health progrrun with medioal• dental. and generalized nure1ng aervi 
too on he 1th in it• b d r £', ly a te. '1h1e obvi c rea-
tion of distinct 1ca1. d land n ing dminiat the 
po sibili f contu ing ep roe.ch to r lie • Abo • if the errioe 
ia und•r the health departmsnt it can be extended te parochial Hhoola• 
wbei-.as othe sepa te ervioea are usually neee ary • one for the 
public sch ol und r th de artment ct educ, ti.on and one for the paro-
ohial ohool o r the health department. 1-urthamon, 1n countiq with 
f'ull-time he 1th Qnit • it i s re p:raotioal u, have t ehool health 
11ervi i:a.w,~ u. red by' the d epartnm t ot heal th. 
ohodl &Qlth . ervieea nay be p "11.y adrninis tere • a 
joint _,,,,A oo t tee on aohool h t h. wi p • t on tr 
both the dt1ns1,'ll"'T.!1nAnt or education and the dep--t ot alth (inolu · 
if' poaaible the tlelda ot amitation• mental hyg1an •· health .. n1oe. 
health instruotio:n and phyal cal u ti.cm) . will pro lpful. -
ti.as the c ef ool physician i a poin'bad deputy h tho ti 
mut.ual i tance d riwd h-om uoh a. ccmmit through joint prog-
ram pl anning d dis cu a1on ~ problG'JU ha been a t z1kingly d rua~ted. 
in 1te~ c0.liRlni t1es. notably 1n olulu. Ha: 1. 5 , 
2. 1th IDatruotlon 
h iasu ot health inatruetion involwa th, ti.1118• the place in the 
currlcul . the p nonnel and approach t o the t aohi.Dg of h 11h. 
Health inatruot1on 1• that organization of l arni:Dg experiences directfki 
toward the denlopmen.t of favor ble health knowledge . attitude• ancl 
e 
pract1ae11. 
5 Ira v. Hiaoook. Co:mmmity Heal th Organiaat1cm,, PP• 145-1,1. 
6 
Jeade 1111am8 and Fanni• Shaw• thoda end terial• ~ Health 
Edu tion., P• 5. 
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• th atruotion p1'0g mu tfit th 
the pupil 1n a oo nity u 
~ueation d chi ld t. I f tho pupil' l it'e 1 h1a currlou 
th• program of inatruo1i on DJ st 00-V r ..... rnL Tdf 
tea.oh1.n d gu dance ne sary to bring hi• exp ri ce• to h 
these prinoi ple of growth 
1be o ild fun.ot:i.ons a llto~ 1 arna all o th ti • aZMl 
to the o l e so that l~ . .u.a.ng is phys o 1 a 11 a IOOntsl d 
'-• epiritu 1 as 11 as ri l . 
Tho pupil gnn cording to ologioal and psyaholog:i l eh 
prescribe t gl'O'T1ing and leami hell come of aelf . t i vity in the in-
te t of goal and t t for ~Jhol ome e d health the 1 IIIJ&t be 
akin t.o the purpose of life tor all. 
1th · no the na l o t o or 11 v1ng in ~ w1 th th& 
l a: of o r being le no o a bl to do thi f\}ll • all etit 
oontinuou l y y he lltnme:ncy o lif e in · di oti . 
'l'be real 1•aue in health inltruotion 1"'9TOlwa aroond t he place md 
t.tme O he truo on 1n the total prog I 
program aur:fic1 t? Is a. .d1reot approach with apeoial te ohen ond t 
appointment nee ary Or i combination £ t two s ? 
· 1th c ton of wS.d.o experi nee pl ae high value u~cm the u e 
of c g-..ilar reoi tion poriod in heal th or hy~i 'lbt work in grade 
1. II• and III coneiata of 1.n.fonral aotiv1t1ea tor habit and an attitude 
fonna..tion wi thout th ~ •entat1on of any appreoiable t of eubject 
natter und without the uae of toxtbooa,. ,rlth the omeption o~ hes.lib 
readen. ' lhe teacher y either u e a n gular tilre allo t for heal 'th 
(1n addi · on to the mming health inspection period)• or a.chi her 
objeoti through incidental teaching. y h re in tba• l r 
grad•• p~er to haw some detini te t 1D the sob &Ile when heal:1h 
progro e can eoruiid ·red and revi d. 
i i e rally agreed that beginn,ing with de I V a cws period 
for dofini te · al-th 1natruot1on ill d i bl &. I t giw• d t1n1tene•s. 
dignity. and lo~oal organisat1on to the eu'bjeot. It pl"Orlde• an oppor-
tunity not only f or the pNMn1:at1on of taot• • but also tor bringing to-
gether and reviewin be lth- tn.ining otiviti • • and tor o'baerving the 
re1ul ta of health behavior,' 




oo aco d 
a wll pl 
Tl n a ex llent oppol'1:tmi t1 • to supp.Jm1213Dm t he 
lar b 1th oour • appropr1 ot r lated u 
addition to this • G'Vfn'3 'l;e111'!!'H3r• nIM:1..,..,,Ar 
heal 10 
l or 
b~ c 1n junior d • or high eb:>ol 
• or . Uni i t of .:-1ch1 
10T.umer• .21?.• ,&.•P• 1 








ao-ti'Yi t:1 , they ~ aaaooiated rith arr:, ot the jor aubjeot ttffU 
1n the echool ro oh a • 1 • 1al di"• h con oa, 
and p 111.c 1 du ationJ they :y be plimned tor directl y or indireotly. 1 
following roao • are l isted by Dr. 
1. Analysis ot tho child'• day 
unit r oe.oh 
3. · reot c le.as instructi on 
4 .. Correl ation 
5. Integration 
6. . ndi~clu 1n t ru ion 
7. Ut ilidng opportuni tie• tor heal th 1.natruction aa 'hh8 incidents 
a.ri 
nda 1• 110 
mtane more t 
s oal lod " incidental teaeh '\ng" l>ut the approaoh really 
that. xper.l.encee that recur a t period.lo 1nwnal• Ulm 
• col c ea tro 1 001. clean-u 119ek. and aG on, 
ean be antioipa1'ed and pl anned fo r. Again the sue a of' thi s approach 
depo.uda on t .e teac r• a ability to ~ the l th impl 1 i ona cf e n -
p rionce f r better heal t h behavior. Co111mm.1 ty ha en1n s oh 
campaign~. sal of tuberculosis e la• imwnhaticm oampaigna• e r 
round-up8• e-pidemic e , rah ing run f or n w. r or s ge diapoa 1 plant•• 
all provide o . 1-tuni~a for utilid.ng natural 1 tuationa. 
In tM olae 1"001!? there 1s an o -portun1 ~ fur helping children to ••• 
tabliah bott r babita. u ina k-eeping handa way t'ro the taoea uaing 
one' 1 own handkerchi f properlyJ 11tt1ng• atand1Dg,. am wal.k1ng oorreotlyJ 
learning how to · h handaJ how to renier £int aid • and ao on. Any 
alert teacher can oo\mt doz ns ~ opportunit1ea aoh d~ for helping 
children to liv re h althfully. 18 
l 1 • ~n, Probl f or wthods am • terial• ~ H 1 t.h. P• ,. 
9S 
In 0£ th ation th 
a.re rew r bi trary tand rds t t can l c!lool 
bee u e of th a t difrerenee of con ti p • th 
proper 1 er ip interest, eny C an d lop or i mprove i t a 
health d c ation progra 
Th following li• t of t iona. pted cl bull t1u¼4: 
Chen , th d ~olki rk, 1ind 16 y be in uat ng o. 
prog or a. velop ntal technique suoh in the aouaaiona. in -
mlnietre.ti w councils , teachen ' etings , 
1. Or g izo.t· on o.nd adminis tration or the general 
t is t ru:bmniltration' a.tti de 
;,rogra 
1th prcg 
the tot.al he ltil 
· ·:,hat are the jor a. re or a heal th education pro 
ho " is h praridi d for in the 1ohool program? 
o . -,,'ha machinery i provided 
and agane ie of the school 
!'unction• will work rd 
d. school ate it-.; proper le rahip oppor-
tuni t iee wi roapeo t to the h al sods nd ervioes the 
eo~uu.tu 
e . I the r e ne. for specie.lley t: ined raon on the aohool 
staff" 'Ix> direct the heal th education program? 
f . Are ther.a school and c0Jm11.m.1ty heol. th oouncil for the pur-
of adviaing and pl ing for th publie rel ati.011 pro ? 
th ro cooperation and under 
all g no i in the oonmmi V 
l ~tional M uo t ion A sooi a.ti • Heal th ~ School. PP• 545-352. 





/ 2. Guiclaoe ot 1Dd!:rldual pupil health 
a . Doe• the 1ohool haw a ocmq,lete NOOJ"d ot &&oh oh1ld before 
aohool entnnoe? 
b.. Are oontin'Qoua reoorda kept 0£ the phya1oal h11tory. condition. 
and tnatamt ot each oh1ldf 
o. Are •peoial examination• gi"Nll to eaa•• rete-rnd to teaobera 
and nur••• because o-f underwei~t. nervou• oondi tion. dotly 
a.ppe&.1'8DOe• frequent illne•s• loae of we1~t. or ta1.1ure to 
gain. poor poatun, ta-ttgue. and bao.knrdne11 in aohooU 
d. Ia a report of the examination and the pbym. oian.• • reao:ammula• 
tiona made available to th• teaohen aild d~rtman ta OOlldng 1n 
contact wl th thl child whm the :lntereeta or the ohild denanda, 
it? 
•• Doea the teacher .. trained 1n detecting early signs of departure 
f rom normal peya-ioe.l heal th. make a rapid morning inapec,t1on ot 
all children tor the purpo• e of d terminlng whether th lr health 
condition juat1f1•• their preaenoe in eohool? 
f. An the obildren with dateota brought at ome to the attention 
c4 the phyaioian or nurn (or parent.. if' tlw:re 11 no nun• or 
peyaiolm)t 
g. la there eomeo:ne on the f"aculty llboH bueinea• it 11 to aee 
that ohlldren 1110 an beyond the oomprehenaicm ancS help ot 
teaob9n, ar who are ~or rea1ona <mt or harmony- w11h their 
1chool life, are atudied w1 th 1h• aim of adjua t1Dg theH d1t-
t1cul t1•-•7 
h. Ia there a plan for the etu(\y ot pupil• with poor po• 'ba• and 
are plan• ma.de for helplng t.b9N pupilef 
1. la provi•ion made tor ref'en:noe to the proper health ageMy ot 
all boy• and girl• 'lltM> need medical attention? 
.1• Ia notiae et deteote di•ocw•red 1n phylioal and dental u:ami-
mtiCl!lS •ent to parenta and tollawed WMN'V91" neoee,n.ry by 
nurs••' hma vilita until oorreot1ona are •eouredf 
Jc. An parent• .noourapd to Tis1t thet 1ohool tor pby-aiotan. 
nur•e or teaoher 1nteni ... regarding the heal 1:h of the ohild ~ / 
s. tal hygiene 1n the •ohool program 
a. Does the health eduoation p rogre.m provide tor mantal health aa 
well aa peydool b9althT 
b. Are oompl•te and oo-ntinuo\11 heal th reoord•• inoluding per-
aonali ty problem. in reoonta. kept for .. oh oh1 ld throughout 
h11 aohool life? 
o. I • tha olaaaJ"Oca tea.oh.er helped to reoooil• penona11 t7 
probl._ 1n the,1.r aarly rtage• and enoour~ to "ter thaN 
probl! to the mtaal hygiene atett? 
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d. Does the • oh.ool proTide ~or the 1tuc\, of i-nonality dittioul-
tiea through an a.dequatiely tra.imd ata.tt? 
•• Do teaohen haw the help ot •rta.1ting tee.ohera• or apeeially 
trained. guidenM teaohen 1n their f'tort to help pupil• w1 th 
problema? 
r. Haw the prinaipal and hh ,ta.tr recent'.lr studied teaahing pro-
cedure, and their etteot on the emotional ct.wlopment of thl 
child t 
g. Are a.dm1n1atratiw and supervisory procedtu-.• ot the type whioh 
help teaohen to feel dequat•• happy end aeouret 
h. I8 there an ab8en of tension 1n the o laaaroomT 
1. Do cii•oiplina.ry aotioza of teaohen ti.lp pupil• or merely pun-
1eh tbem1 
j . Dee• the echool provide a de•irable outlet for tMl:lnga 1n 
J11.18lo. a.rt. pl• end •ooial aotiviti .. T 
4. School health 1nat1'Uotional program 
a. Haw • tudent,. teaohen. and 1'1 trona partiai te4 1n a prag l"Ul 
at ouni. oulum oonstniotiont 
b+ Do all tnohen haw & olea-r- 1mct.ntanc:H.ng of the objeotiw• 
of heal th duc,,a t1 an? 
o. la the heal th inatruot1ona.1 pro b •ed on the need•• inter-
••t.• and ab111 tie• o t the community? 
d. Do tea.clw ra a,tudy their g ro'J?• to ' di•-:iow,r •uoh ne•da• inter-
e• ta. and abilitie• ? 
e. Are etudente taught the right way of living. not jv•t aubject 
tt.erT 
t. re •~e:nte given e>pporbmiti•• to think tor tbe-1.w•• to 
~ their 01111 deo1.S.ona. and to lwlp 1n the •olution at th• 
b9alth probl• in their •ohool. hoa•• and oOJDl!lm1~1 
g. Do they haw opportuniti • throughout tlw school day to 
pn.otioe dee1rable way• ot li"'1'1ng1 ngular praotioe 1n n •hing 
their band.ea the -uee ot the indi n.dual drinking oup J good 
toilet hab1 taJ the importanee of a good lunohr talr be vier 
in play1 the value ot good lighting and eeating an,mgemrit• J 
the right temperatuN tor the • ohool room.. and eafo1.yf 
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h. Are boya and girl• u• ing aimpl•• aoaurate. aJld 1oient1tlo 
1ubjeot tter 1n helping tblal to undentam the importanD• 
of be&lthf'\11 liTingt 
1. Haw 1uitable providcma been ma.c1e tor ol.aaacroo• •paoet 
Credit? Inatruetion? terie.laf 
j. Are all gratt.s provided aeient11'io. valid and uaabl• teaohing 
uateriale? 
Jt.. Ia h al th in truotion in the rlma.ry grades aent.rod around 
dally living •lClll'ri•no•t 
1. to the inte diate gt'ILde1 provide opportuni tiea for 1Doreaaed. 
understanding of heal tt>. pro b l whil still oentering empbaail 
on daily exper1eneu? 
m. r. health edueation a requi red area in the junior high aohool? 
'i'M· 1enlor high aohool? 
n. Have suito.bl e J"OViaiona been a ade tor pr9gram or •~ edu -
tion't Tempennoo eduoation.'t Safety eduoation? Adult eduoa-
tionT In- • nice tl"&in1ng for teaoh8-re? 
o-. Is the aohool atatf awaN ot the opportunitiea tor health 
teaohing in soi.me. home eoonomica• aooial atud1••-. am othllr 
related tiel dd 
P• Are all area.a of 1.na truction utiliced to dewlop t 1n'tereata 
and need.a ot u 11• 1n th f ield of health? 
q. Ha.a pl"OTUian been mad for the phyaioally u.oeptional ohi 1d 1n 
the inatruotional program1 
r. Dog the 'Whole school progl"8m oontr.1.bute to health eduoat1on'? 
•• Ia apeo1al att&ntion giwn ic health habit•• o.ttitudN, am 
ideal• ? 
t. A a-n.Uable ouwi,~ .uity reaouroes uaed etfeotiwly? 
6. Admlnietn.tive praoti health or achool pencanel 
a.. I • eaoh tMoher urged te •et a good •Xlllllpl• ot heal th tor her 
own 1ake u well a1 tor that of her pupil1t 
b. Doe the aehool require h alth qualit'ic t1cma for the anploy• 
mimt of teaohent 
o. re new teachen plaoed on probation u regard• pbyaioal ocm-
di tiona whi oh oan b UllprOYed or corrected? 
d. Doe• the aohool provide leawa of e.baencoe with • :remunera-
tion a:nd for reouperatlon and reat enewr tM condition ot 
th• teaoher •rrant• itT 
f e Ia & health ............ .u.u. 
a.oh yea.rt 
requ l"8d ct all te h penonnel 




h. le ~ munber of pupil• aae1gned to any ola•• beyond reuon-
ble limits? 
1. Are extra.-ourrioular nctirltiea inoluded in thD waohe-r loada? 
j . • every building olud f'ully equipped aoan• rest 
roo 1 
k. Are aohool recreational t'aoili tie• &'ftilabl to all teaohent 
1. I provision de for hot lun • for 
buildings? 
m. Ia proviaion :mde tor a aatiataotory place in whioh the teaoher 
y rk atter achool? 
n. Does the school provide wholea living oondi ticma tor tea-
c r 1n OUU¥Jaw.u1 ti where aatiaf' tory a0-eOI11110<11&t1ona are not 
available? 
o.. I a suitabl pa i on or ret1 nt aya te pl"O'Vid ed'l 
6. School envi l'Ollm81lt 
a . What ayatematlo ettorta hlw been made tar • ohool ottioial• 
to obtain eatiataotory ai a aid oo t ruot and :m1nta1n 
a t ot1ve aohool plnntaT 
b. t ef'forta TO been made u, atudy and preftnt the d1 •-
turbing noi • about the aobool buildinga'l 
e. mat tt&mpte haw been 
1'aoil1 ti•• ? 
to provide proper lighting 
d. Aro all buildings quipped adequately for h ating am wn-
t i l ting and he. w aohool penonnel been trained to make et-
tioi ~ \l8e of all equipment? 
e . Al-e the eehool oustodiane trained to keep building• and 
equi t 1n cl anitary. and aat condition? 
r. Are th.a teaohen and prinoi pala encoura to 1no 
beauty and attra.oti II of their achoolat 
&• the pupils taught to de lop the ttn.otiven••• et their 
ohools and to oany o r the id s ot landaoaping and art 
int.a ir ho sf 
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h. Are til9 parent• invited to coo rate wt th • ool 1n pro-
Ti ding an •n"fironment free f'1"om '\UIMOeaaary womN,, t-.n. 
and t.enaionat 
1. Is ter auppl y aat? 
j. Is the snag diapo1 1 sy te dequat.e? 
the ean1tat1on of the •ohool been ch -4 by an ao.oeptect 
atandard and this prooeaa be n used aa an ed:ueational i:eohn1que 
for aohool and comnuni tyf 
1. Have environment 1 racton such a.a colon uaed 1n the olaaa-
ro-0 • bl okborade• lighting and fioor apaoe, light glare• 
e • been taken 1nto 0011 1derat1on for the beat health in-
terest• of t.e chen an.ct pupil• ? 
tile baJld wuhing a.r.id drinking ta.0111 t1ee of an accepted 
type? 
7. Diaeaae oontl"Ol 
a. Ia there an organisod prog 
ohool ayate which will 
for dieea • control 1D the 
te into th& ao ity? 
b. I • the enphaeia of the program buod on the needs or the oom-
mmi ty"f 
c. Do all or the pupils d doe• the entire • o ol pera.amel ko.0111' 
the aympt of the o:, 111DOD oolZlllm1c ble d1•-••·• and are 
there organb d prooedUJ"'8e to pre,en t the • pre d of epid o• ? 
d. :lmltruotiona avnilablo to tea.ohen z-.gardb:lg exolue1on 
end adm1sa1on ot c a ot 111.ne a? 
•• .Al'8 te ehera trained to oblterro. and to they watoh durl.ng 
th-e de.y fe r 'the ppearanae of a1gna ind1oat1ng deftlopmant ot 
oontagiou conditions? 
r. Are teach.en trained to ieola.te pupib i.mmedlately at the 
tint symptoms of a.l:normal. cc:mdi tions? 
g. all pupils ah owing signl!I f poaai ble ooDlllUJlioable dia-
ease p l"O tly 1 olated end s t ho under aafe ••oort? 
h.. Ia re a satisfactory pl for excluding nd re-o.dmitting 
pupils? 
1. Are ohil dren taught t.o aategu rd othera by avo1dhlg olo 
ccmtaot when the::y are 111 and by using thsi.r hondkerohieta 
when ezing or coughing? 
j . I a eve;ry effort ad• to have ohildren pro:teoted agaiut 
diphtheria• • lpox_ whooping courJt. and tetanud 
• I 
• chool 
id kit containillg properly oleoted 
avall~ble 1n a.eh 11 tngt 
99 
ot 
o. I th ro e. plan f'or a e cia.l or cot t r the injured! 
ct. Are all teaohen inatrucrted 1n firat-e.id? 
pu ils taught ,rha t to do d Ybat not to do when 
playmate• injuzed 
r. I t here plan nby tirat aid caa • re placed aoon a.a 
poa si 1 under 1cal care? 
g. Are t re m-1 ttEm Ulldera\and.ing,& b chool 
in case of injuey and aud n 111.nea.,? 
9 . Funoti and p-rep ti.on of th .nonnol 
o.. is 1hel c hiof reaponai bl 11 ty tor 'the 
wild -voated in the o la.•eroom toaohert 
b. I th:n"9 alth ooordi t ol" or othar penal ffl10 1o :re•pon-
ibl o for the ont1re ho 1th dm ti.on or 11 tudentaT 
c. Doe the h al th coordinator poas e tho oharacteristi • 
or physical he-al tti and ona.lity t t TO b]J suit her to 
chool nnd oo ity Hu tiona'l 
. 
d. es the heal th ooordinator h11.w a thorough gr,,unding 1n the 
subjeot ttar of h 1th education ant th allied field• ot 
biol ogical soienc a . n trit1on. p chology. and eoeiolo f 
• Doe• the !'teal th coordinator ha a thol'OUgh training in the 
prinoiplea and toohniquea or t;aLK2r .. u.. supervision with tenmoe 
to o ntnry and high acb:> l le ls? 
t . re all apeoial. 
11.Les oi: work? 
th wo ra • tully pre red 1n their 
g. all t her• propared with of aci tifics 
subj ot tter i o to h th? 
h. I opporwni ty i"urn1 d for 1n rv1 tra1n1ng or to ohe rs 
1n hoal th du t1on'l 
100 
1. 1 t ration o a 11 th work o hool 
r th princ l o t •t achool? 
10. Coordination of 1th a c1ea 
a . a cl.o r-aut underetandl ng or th a • t ratiw 
i p be.,,.,..IIAn th looel b th deparbnent and thl 
e.cti vi t i the •o l t 
h. ve the school o.ff'ioial su or tho type• and 
· aoti vi ti of ocmmmi ty agenoiee intere• t.ed in h•l th pJ'\:>-
? 
c. I there any proviaion for t rtioulation 0£ t he aotivi tie• 
or l ocal heal th ageno i, a 1n or r to improve the heal 'th edu-
c ti on of tho chool ohild? 
d. ohool personn l c ope w1 th e 
ring and helping 1n o • involving 
ial agenoi • 
pila? 
8 e •.~ t t -f"Al"'"~""" eohool p nnel to ut!. l • 
se ourcea or tat& 1:n the f ield 
f . l'o t extent ha t..'l local sc ool ognm in al th 
cation utilhod the aem.oea and publ1oat1an• ot rational. 
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1ARD OF EDUCATI ON 
G . J MORTELL , PRES I DE NT 
H . S HAU GHNE SS Y , VI C E · Pq E.5 . 
HARRY G. A ND ER SON 
J AMES BO WEN 
i-EORGE NAU BU RR ID GE 
THO MA S H U N D L E Y 
MRS . E . S . K N O X 
G. BARTH SMITH . 
:oUNCIL R EPRESEN TA TJ\I E 
GREEN BAY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES 
523 HOWE STREET 
GREEN BAY, w1sCONSIN 
Dear Fellow Health Worker: 
Interest in health education is rapidly growing, 
health education consultants and coordinators are rela 
in most states. Your state and community have express 
usual interest by placing you in such a capacity. Our 
not been well defined, but we are trying to fit our pr 
the needs and interests of our schools and communities 
The enclosed questionnaire which is national ins 
two purposes: 
1. to better define the job of health education 
2. to provide a medium of exchange betvreen such 
In addition to using the results of this study fc 
the request has been made to have the summary given a1 
convention of health educators this spring. 
I trust the length of this questionnaire will no1 
you, but our work has such a broad scope it seemed nee 
cover as much as possible, and yet I have made an honE 
to do so with simplicity. 
Personnel at the state level have indicated that 
good health education program and would be an excelle: 
in your state to whom to send the questionnaire. The 
your state is dependent on your answer. Most of the 
personnel have expressed an interest in receiving a s· 
the report, and I shall be glad to send you one too a 
the study is complete. 
EL:B 
Encl. 
Your prompt cooperation will be greatly apprecia 
Very truly yours, 
Edith Lindly 
Health Education C 
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR HEALTH COORDINATORS 
om: Edith Lindly, School Health Education Consultant, Green Bay,Wis. 
ro: School Health Coordinators 
Personnel 
1. Name (optional) 
2. Address 
3. Exact title 
4. Employed by whom? 
5. Salary 
6. Hovr ·many months are you employed1 
?. Academic background 
a, Colleges and degrees 
b. Other specialized training _____________ _ 
8. Work Experience 
What? 
9, Memberships 
a. Local organizations 
b. State organizations 
c. National or regional organizations 








c. Other differences 
2. Schools - Total number 
Public 
Elem. 
Jr. High ___ _ 


















b, Sight Saving 
c. Orthopedic 
Others 
Organization for health in school: 
1. Teachersr Committees: How Many? 








- 3 .. 
b. How often do the committees meet? 
Vi/here? -------
c. How are committees selected? 
2. School Health Council 
a. Is there a health council or committee in each building? 
b. Is there an All-SchoGl Health Committee? 
How many members? 
How often are the meetings? 
Who presides? 
List problems considered 
3. Other health organizations in school: 
Community Organizations: 
Participation of Health 
Name Coordinator (How often) - Reg. Occasionally Never 
Health Dept. - -
T.B. Ass 1n - - -
Infantile Paralysis 
Fdn. - - -
Cancer Fdn. - _, -
Social Hygiene Soc. - - -
V NA - - -
Insurance Co.Nurses -
Industrial Nurses - -
Red Cross - -
Offices, Chairman-
§hi12s, etc 1 
v. (Cont'd) • 4 -
4H Clubs - -
Girl Scouts - -
Camp Fire Girls - -
Safety Council -
Medical Society - -
Service Clubs - -
Others 
VI. Printed matter on health: 
1. Who evaluates printed matter1 
Only Health Coordinators Others 1. 
2. 
3. 
2. Do you distribute printed matter? 
3. Do you provide addresses to principals and teachers and they 
do the ordering? 
4. Do you use? 
Only free material No free material 
5. List most valuable sources of materials: 
Both free and pur-
chasable materials 
6. What magazines and books on health do you consider most 
helpful to teachers? 
VII. School Health Programs: 
1. Nutrition _______________________ _ 
/II. (Cont'd) 
- 5 -
2. Sanitation _____________________ _ 
3. Safety _______________________ _ 
4. Personal Health ___________________ _ 
5. Communicable Diseases 
6. Others 
r1r1. Evaluation of school health program: 
1. Who evaluates? 
2. Methods used 
X. 1. Do you prepare1 












2. What is the underlying philesophy of your health 
education program? 
3. Do you have written health pol1cies? 
4. What do you consider the most valuable health education 
accomplishments of your program? 
